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JVeipa Behind Tho News

THE NATIONAL

Whiife -
Written by a grpjip of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington anil- - New York.

--0ilnIoiifucxircssedarQlliQaijoi
llio writers nml should not ho
Interpreted an reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By KAY TUCKER

lufl
The National Coal Association's

-- acceptanceof tho Guffoy bill has
weakened the operators in thclri
negotiations for a new agreement
with tho United Mine, Workers. It
mayVor may not remove the

-- threat of a major'strllto irom'the
White HouHc"doorstep,

At firtt thorcat Mellon coal
Interests Indorsed tho Guffcy pro
posals. But when they couldn't get
what they wanted ellrhlnation of
sufraiarglnal mines-- and rivals- -
they back6d out. Counsel Don Rosa
advised that the bill was unconsti
tutional, though he held otherwise
off tho record. Anti-Mello- n Inter
ests nmdu cupllul "ut tills

tercduncy.
Suddenly lhe.Mellon group adopt--

cda neutral attitude. The miners
and sympathetic coal opeintors
rushed the measure through coiu
gross In its closing hours. Now
4hnf ia In Imil f Vt n ln..tnnn T3!ftn

ffll .....f '" " "" uvuimaiii. . 1 1.1.- 0-

fi '"WTjurfeh interests agree to string!

"arid,
the don't
place Too mucTi" trust In this shift
of think the coal
interests intt-n- ol the re-
gional boards, WHlcli will administer!
the Guffey ncti

The most powerful operators
iouglit tho NRA bituminous code
when it was first proposed at

now, thoy
mX d their opposition and

- acciuicaccu 10 iuwi provisions, iiui
1 -- they"Bbtainaireonti ol or the tbrIoh- -

ol code authorities, in many sec
tions,of tho country nnd used theiT
rower to handicap their rivals. As
a result, the code price and mar--

t kcting structure broko dawn and
necessitated of a, new

' system even if the supremo court
S had not outlawed tho Bluo Eaclc.
f. That's why President Roosevelt's

srtlrxtlnn ot tlin.rocn who will ad
minister tho Guffcy act becomes

in the eyes of coal
capital and labor.. Most of tho appli
cants so far have been operators
whose companiescould not survive

S . tho depression. Labor doesn't like
?-- . the list, fearing' they will revert
jKr to type. Tt does not trust coal oper

ators bearing gifts.
Under

f ..MlllUUf,! VHOIIVO lCOl ?T.VW' 'Houso liaison man, was named 'Un
der Secretaryof tho Interior to im;
provo relations betweenBoss Ickes
and tho. politicians Mr. Ickes

holds. no grudge. When- -
ever ho leaves Washingtonhe gives
young Mr. West full authority to
act In his place.

But Mr, West wpnt get much
time to servo' as tho resident's re-

search expert and "errand boy un-
der tho routine mappedout for him

I by Mr. Ickes. Tho latter has piled
up enoughwork on theJWestdesk
to keep the erstwhile contact man
occupied for months.

If tho prcsldentihoped that the
loyal Mr. West would servo as a
political check on his independent
cabinet member ho was mistaken.
Mr. Ickes hasgiven his new under
Booretary an office an a floor fdur
down from his own.. Already they
refer to Mr. West as "Four Floors
Under Secretary." -

Some wisa republicansare begin-
ning to lose Iobs sleep over Herbert
lie-over'- political prominence as
1036 election approaches. They
think It might bo a good idea to
encourageit.

Their Idea Is that recurrent talk
ot Mr. Hoover as a "possible presl--

rtenttal candidate,
cratlo fire oEalnstrhtm.They have

heard- that Charley
Mlchelson'a publicity strategy is to
elaborate on tho "Hoover crash"
vrbtnever ha sends ,out New. Seal
jwbllety, Tho democrats' one ani
awer to cr(ticUm of Mr. Roosevelt
seemsto be.s "Uo you want to go

"
with whom tha Farley foreos hope

' to frighten tho-- political children
of 1930.

But If (he GOP suddenly names
a man who has rto provable sym-
pathy with Hoover policies Borah,
KnoK or Landqn it would force

Vin lomncrnf to make a aulck

T f.
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undoubtedly
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(Continued

Ten gallon hata" began to stead
liy lncreaso-i-n number Wednesday
nn time for opening of tho second
annual--Cowboy- Thursday
2 pi m. nonred

A few Qftthff leadingWest Texas
amateur rodeo performers arrived
Wednesday, ithcir ftworlto roping
horsesbbbbllrig behind their en's
in special trailers. Thoy were
eagerto talce a chanco at winning
part of tho fat $1,800 cash prizes
purse offered by tho rodeo man--:
agementover the three-da- period.

First official portion qf' the pro-
gram will bo li parade through
downtown Big Spring starting, 1' p.
m. from tho south slde,,;of the
court house, JessSlaughter, presi-
dent announced, , "

All rodeo performer will Join In
r--s n--4

by Boon as
tho narado'is concluded the proces
sion wilt head for the grounds on
East Eleventh street for the grand
entry.

Calf roping will bo tho first
event on docket. This featuro will
bo followed by trick horso exhibi-

tion. Next comes lightening action
In bronc riding. Another exhibi
tion, bulldogglng, follows. Then
steer riding is helaTaTteTwnien
E6rn,esv wild cow milking. Last on
tho'jegular programIs a stew to
cart-- contest,a rollicking event

Friday morning eliminations in
the cutting horse contest will be
held. Satqraay atternoon as i

concluding df,, tho semi-fin- al per-
formance, thocutting horso con
gest will be heUUwith eight horses
entered. ------ A

Qntr.A nrHol-l- f ovAvtB Will Tr
in hothHhc aftornoor!7and"'evening
jSefformances. The afternoon pro-

gram starts daily at 2 o'clock and
ehe evening show at 8:3(ko'clock.

Bud Spillsbury and his IJ'educat-cd-"

horse. "Nuisance," were in
.own Wednesday rehearsing fot
.heir exhibition stunt. JohnfLind-sey-,

tatoran rodeo clown, ,anjl hs
companion. "Hoover,?'

a 'stupEorn rhuTef verroirthetma
Wiino.sdav

.- - '. r. .C 'm

tAa.n .AaiVinr wnfl TirniCtca 10

vho opening day Thursdayand'off I

cini Tirpdieted cood crowdsi de
spite a postponement from list
week because of incessant ralni

Friday afternoon school chil-

dren under 12 years of age will be
admitted free the show, tho
management

Ample parking space to care 101

tremendous crowds has been
tok,ed out and will bo patrouea
iy Boy Scouts.
Plentv of grandstandand bleach

er seats aro available at popular
prices.

WPA ChecksDawson
Go. Fence Project

--
T.

a rmr.n moving nroiect for a
hiuhwnv In Dawson county was be
ing checked by tho ,WPA, district
offico hero Wednesday. The proj
ect amountea to $1,000.10. - .

Dlstrlfit Director U. H. McNow
said that sound projects would be
inspected, and some approved by
the office hero for some Urno yet.

S- -- M. Dolen, estimator, reportea
Tuesdayfor duty in districtof- -
flee. He was to leave with K. a.
Boston, field representative,A. H.
Davidson, works director, and Mrs.
Mary-Delbrld-ge,, woman'swork di'
rector, Thursday for Han Anions
to attend a conference at the state
offices.

TuesdayJ. V. Burdett.and J, M.
Patterson, county commissioners,
and W. S, Williams and W.
Hayes ot Borden county were here
conferring on a road project from
Fluvanna to O'Donnell via Gall.

t
McNow revealedWednesday that

of tliii.flrst-fouf-.wc5- k projects giv
en federal approval in Texas, iwo
were from this district. One was
the Big Spring city park project
and the othera Gaines county road
project. Th former was the best
submitted application to. date, not
being altered in any respectby the
fitatfflco ;

Knights Templar
Attend School Of

Instruction Here
About 40 Knights Templar & -

I901u y itv JlfiMU wuuiutui(UCy
Knights Templar 0 Tpxaa, Mr,
Clapn residesJn Lubbock. He was
occouipanM fcy wven oth-e-

knights from Lubbock. Tha school

until i p. m. In the after'
noon. Tiere Wro kwlghts iwre
from MidWnd. one froin 8aa An.

shit In. strategy. In, other words, venca in me jocsj asyium - nere
Mr, Hoover as a "camouflage to attend a school of
dldate" might turn out to be a real.lpatmctlop, conducted by Kennedy
help to- - the real nominee. N- - CJapp, grand ,capta!n of the
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Ei L. Doheny Dies

"fsMSMmi

'VV-- " K adHf "

SBSji ''HP H

m.JH
Edward L. Doheny (a'rjiove7,"79,

who --wrested one of the world's
largest fortunes from oil fields of
caurornla and Mexico, died at hia
home In Los Angeles after three
years' Illness, (Associated Profit '

Photo)

k'JLv . ill n i.sl Kjxa.
' "

As BusTurns
OverOnRoad

AccidtfJit Happens flH-l-- e

- BOlllU-Wl-ltiii- tu-

Wcdnday
AUSTIN W?) Six persons wertsl

injured, two seriously, Wednesday
when a bus overturned, . a mile
south of Round Rock.

An unidentified woman and Mrs.
Mamie Bradley, Round Rock, were
seriously hurt.

Others injured were: Mrs.. Kath- -

erjpo Bradley, Round Rock; Louis
Publlca, Floresvilte; Claude Miles,
driver; W. R. Bogan, Granger and
a negro woman.

'

WtWeir faces
Narcotic Charge

Bill Weir was taken to Abilene
Wednesday to 'face charges in con
nection""with violation ,of tho nar-
cotic' actr nt

R. L. Hughes was being held in
the county Jail awaiting arrival of
federal officers. He is wanted In
connectionwith a 'violation bt the
Mann act.

Both men were arrested hero ,by
Deputy Sheriffs Andrew Merrick
and Bob Wolf, . .

Rotarians Hear
Rev. C. Roy Angell

"xDr. C, Roy Angell, San Antonio,
who is conductinga revival at the
First Baptist church, spoke to Ro
tary club Tuesdaynoon, at which
time he regaled with numerous
jokes before getting Into a serious
tauteentltled"The Second-Mil-e."

The program was In charge of C,

W. Cunningham.
The 4 musical feature was two

rendered
Big
member. Mrs. Q, H. Wood played

accompaniments
Oble Brlstow, football coach.

toluTftia members o!"the hew Steer
stadium, tiow almost completed. He
urt,ed ait wno oouiu possiDiy.-a-o

so U buy season tickets, now on
sale, before the first Friday.

Visiting Rotarians were Oran
Thomas, W. R. Midland: Dr.
- '" '"? '.T ." V VWH 4

Rev. R.-f- i. JJay and J. C. Mllburn
Of Big Spring,

Zaimis Maintains
Presidency

ATHKNd H Alexander ZalmU
malnUIncd his poaltlon Wednesday

votesoon on the of reator?
anon oi via rnooareny.

Kailier rumWs aid ZalmU had

r ("L

'
,

Body Lies In
--StateAsMany

Pay Respects
-- AssociatesPlan Most Im

pressiveFuneral In Louis-
iana's History

BATON ROUGE Dynnrnlc;
fervid Huey Longtopplcd froro-'tri-

peak of power by an assassin'sbul-
let, lay -- atlll in death Wednesday
amid monuments to his lengthy
Louisiana rcigri.

A stunned capital city turned out
to pay homage at his bier. The
body will llei in state in tho rotunda
Of tho sta);e capltol frqm 1 p. m.
Wednesday until tho funeral
Thursday'at 4 p. m., surroundedby
gnnrcU nt hnnnr.'

Burial will bo op the statehouse
lawn in tho capitol's shadow in a
place picked by tho legislature.

Underground jockeying for' tho
leadership Long left has" already
begun.

Tour district groups have risen
to challenge leadership. Thus far

Hhoso with ambitions to succeed
Long havo agreedJ.0 support Gov
ernor Allen,' titular headof tho ma--
Jch)no.

Long's associates planned to
mnko the funeral ono of tho most
impressive In Louisiana'shistory,., ,. ..,.,,, , ,,, . ,,

u'y'p H,IW- ""- - " "
his final special session - at the
legislature, with dictatorial meas
ures passed.Tho session was to
ond at noon Wednesday,

lir.abiHty-t- b find tho bodyguards
Wflo: KlilliU LoIlgU Hliryg'r7"UT6tit6i
Carl WoHs, Jr forced postpone--
ment until next week of Weiss'L
death Inquest,

(Copyright, 1035, United I'rcss)
BATON ROUGE, La. "Tho time

has come for tho people of Louisi
ana to act and remove themselves
from tho yoke, ot this dictatorship,"

n f, T.patcf. yrcn-presl-

anti-Lon- g Squaro Deal association
esaayrfwrann annour

aftor the death of Senator'Huey P.
.Long.

Lester warned members of the
legislature to "heed the exampleof
the'man who has Jusfrpasscdaway
and repeal tho ujiiu?i4aws now
on tho books." 1

Tho Square Dealers claim 70,000
odd members in the state:

It is deplorablefor any-ma-n to
bo slain," Lester said.

"But the legislatorsshould be tho
first to realize their duty toward
thelrNstatc.It is their honor-boun-d

dutyto repeal the laws'placed up-
on the statute books that mako u'a
notiurfg but slaves. '.

The. man who was resnonslblo
for thlshas passedaway. Tho legist!
iators now can act without fear and,
trembling.

they fall to repeal tho
unjust laws now upon tho books,
they had best heed tho exampleof of
tho man who has Just passed
away." r

Lestor had nothing to sav rccard
Ing plans',of tho Square Dealers
now 't(iat their principal foe was
dead.

'.'It is too early to speakof that,"
ho said. "I' havo only just heard
of the senator's death and Z am
sura there has been no plan put
rorwara as yet.

"I cannot even say what form
our-- aouonwnt talte,"--

Farley denies
Reports He'll .

Resign Place
HYDE PARK UPI Postmaster

general Farley denied reports he a

tho democratic national committee.Is
oui ma nestminds seemedto think
he would eventually do that.

Suit On Conl
On Trial Wednesday

Case af Mary ' A. Prlchard vs.
i'exas standard Life Insurance
company, suit on contract, went
to trial before Bpeciaf Judgjj
v"tM;? ruiiiybii iv&uiivBuay morn
ing in mo jum. uisuict court.

Blrs, Prlchard, widow of j, J
Prlchard, veteran county clerk. Is
ablpg for collaotion of a policy
taken In 1933, The company al
leges It lsfa dtffsrent companywith
tti an.'y iitstu? iu ,iiavw 10 iu
wri'"" tKaH' tnffTwrTCBC"
ments which went into the raor--

oiary juno,
Puttt iurors call tart W4

solos by J, C, Hllbunvwatf resigning in January to devote
Spring high school faculty) hia time to. the chairmanship of

the
Steer

game

Mann,

Greek

question

by

gto Hf M 'from th(a city. Wwm. . 1, lu)t4ay JWM-Jo- ww tflimiwuit.
" ' b

To Be
-

Here Is a group of recent pictures of Senator,tyjey P.Long, who
wounded In the Louisiana statehouseat Baton Rougo where a"" special
nhntnnr.inha ihnui I nnn nn th nnhllr knnur him In his niilckr ehannlnn
hint of Long's expressed fear for his life during tho past year. While
accomnanled by bodyguards. (Associated 'Press Photos)

- n

To

ity To
Attend

AUSTIN (IP) Governor Allred
Wednesday named Ernest Thomp
son, chairman of the raihoad com
mission, as tho governor's roprc- -
flpnfntlvrt nn thi Intnrsfntn nil rnm--
nacLcommlsBlon.
leave this afternoon for Oklahoma
City Tor the first" meeting ottho-
commission tomorrow.

HEARING SEPT. 87
AUSTIN tff) Tho railroad com

mission Wednesdaysetforhearing
Sept. 2Z,ln Marshall to considerad
justment of proration schedules to
place Texns-o-n a' parity with Louisi-
ana in development of tho itodessa
oil flefd.

Marvin House,Jr.,
Tejls Lions of Boy
Scout

Lions Wednesday heard Marvin
House, Jr., memberof scout troop
No- - B describea 8,500 mile excur
sion by a group of boys from this
council area.

In an interesting skctchrhe told
visiting such points as Elephant

Butte dam, petrified forest. Grand
Canyon, San Diego Exposition, .'Los
Angeles, Yosemlte park, Sacra-
mento, Salt Lake City, and Yellow-
stone park.

Among tho most interesting
things seen, said Marvin, wcro a
lecture on Boulder Dam given at
the1 exposition, the Indescribable
fire-fa- ll of Yosemlte park, and the
eruption.pf the famous Old Faith-
ful geyser.

the salt fiat stretch .over which
Sir Malcolm Campbell shatteredthe
world's speed record a., fW-iday- s
later,-Mar- vln rememberedhow a
be'ar had turned over a garbage
can nearwhere tney camped one
night.

Paschal Buckner, formerly prin-
cipal of the Georgetown high school
andnow director, of vocational
training In Big Spring, was intro-
duced as n new member, He was

memberof thef Georgetown club.
Ho spoke briefly, explaining the
purpose of tho, work in which he

now engaged. The type training
offered, he said, had prove'n suc-
cessful elsewhere and had the ad
vantage"
ingtin3MelfIoJIlVe

George ile

were guestsfor the day,
I

Jewish Are
PurgedFrom Schools
BERUN UP) Nauf "purged"

their public schools Tuesdayby or
dering Jewish cniidren to get put.

Bernaid Rust, Prussia'scommis-
sioner for culture and etiucatiqn,
chose the opening pf the Nail party
convention at Numbers to an
nounce that JewUh school children;

Mrot-tTrnalt-TO-

V by next Easter,
feparate nubile schoolswhich the

JwUii children must' attend will
'be opeiid o Uutt dU.,

Held Thursday
CHARAClERISTICTPMOTCrSTUDlES

HITLER RAPS WILSON'S
14 POINT PROGRAM

AlkedNames
Thompson
Commission

UrouprLeaves Wednesday
For-OMatro- ma-

OilMeeling

Theyp.Iflnnediri'

Excursion

arecjaUedthathoKcauiJgAJS

oroTferIngp"ractlca1Trffnr

Children

Nazi Pasty-Delega-tes

Loufily Applaud
Proclamation

NURENBURG Ul') Adolph Hit
ler rapped Woodrow Wilsons fa-

mous fourteen points' Wednesday
hn a proclamationread to tho Nazi
party convention, The delegates

tnwMjiaeinOTBiy.' . -

fourteen points
oMVilson and whproja-th-a. world
today?" asked Hitler.

He said the Reich was strength-
ened by national power nnd firm
will bo Its leadership,not by pacts.

Wilson In 1918 offcicd tho world
and Germany particularly, a nt

program which served
as the basis for final conclusion of
IioaeocndliiB-ili- WflilxlWar,

Many Subjects
To ComeBefore

Special Session

AUSTIN OP) Governor Allred
announced Tuesday he would sub
mit the Bubject of enabling legisla
tion for old-ag- e pensions to the
special scsssion of, the legislature
convening Sept. 10.

Other sublccts win be regulation
of liquor and substitution ot u sai-- i
ary basis of rcmuneratiiig certain
county officials for the fee system
that hasprevailed many years,

Meanwhile, ho began study or a
report by State Auditor Orvlllo H

Carpenter and Tax Commissioner
R. B. Anderson, preparedat his re-
quest, which estimatedcost ot pen
sions might range from
$8,273,823 to $50,073,402 annually, do- -

pepding on legislative restrictions.
All Not To Be Eligible

The maximum cost was figured
on a basis of 283,109 persons 63
years old or older now In Texas
who would receive. $15 months, the
maximum allowed by the ponstltu-tlona- l

amendment, adoptedAug. 24,
plus an administrative cost . of 10

fporcent- -

"it is not imeiy mat an or me
283,199 people In Texas.over thango
of bo ollclblo
tho report said. "Numerous reduc-
ing factors havebcenpresentedby
the federal governments In the so
cial security act and-byth- e consti
tutional amendmentpassed by the
people of Texas.
- - PassableHestrlctlon-s- -

"Citlzenshliv residence for five
years, character-- and Bueh limita-
tions nnd restrictions as may be
deemed by (he legislatureexpedient
win lower tne numoer."

Th report said an average of
elghi per cent of personsot cllgibft
age actually disqualified for old
age assistancein other stateswhile
paymenfi range from afew dollars
t ' '

"Adjusting the average expert
ence of states having the widest
rangeof experience In the pension
field In the minimum age and resi
dent requirementswhich will prob
ably be found In the Texas law,
there- would possibly qualify for as
sistanceIn Texas 62,933 personsof
tne age of 63 and over," the report
continued, "For this number ofpen
slons the yearly cost would ho

lnclustve.of to per cent ad
mlnlstratlva expense,"

k

--TtetaipN ' Oh'1 wrtr"
Jose Wunez. charged with bur

glary, was released'on bou4 Wcd.

OF-SENATOR-tONG

was shot down and dangerously
legislature was In session. These
moods and exnrenlons. without

In Louisiana ho customarily w
- -- - - '

5 -- Year-Old

SnyderGirl
Is Kidnaped

FatherSoughtAs Abductor
,AflerM0lhcr Gets Cus

t,ody Of Child

(By 'TJio Associated Press)
SNYDER Mr. and Mrs. J. W,

(Wado) Green woro charged with
kidnaping hero Tuesdaynight aft

er Green's daughter
by a--f armor--. marriago-Jiad--dl sop.;
peared from tho home of Green's

by her father for dinner.
Missing also were Mr. and Mrs.

Gicen.. Police broadcastsaskedof
ficers of Texas and New Mexico
to be on the lookout for a .dark
gray 1035 BcHan(OldsmoblIo) lie
enso number 161-8- Green has a
sister at Lubbock, a brother .at
Spearmanand an unclojU Farwcll.

Complaint was made
S. H. Newman of Scurry county,
grandfather of thechild. He said
Green 'had married his daughter,
Effio Newman,at Snyder.In 1927,

that thoy had become estrangedIh
Alhnqiinrquo. N. M the wife OP-

tairtim- - a divorce and custody of
tho child. Green, he said, hadl
been married In tho meantime to
a woman at Butte, Mont., the ono
who accompaniedhim to Snyder
to see tho child.

Mr. Newman said Greenwent to
tho tall nt Snyder with his father
and askedto take tne cnuu ;q uo
parents' houifo for dinner, Mrs
Newman permitted, but sent ah.
other of hor daughters, Pearl
Newman, along. The assertedkid-

naping occurred in spite of her
Vigilance, the sheriff-Bal-d.

City Financial
StatementGiven

Approval Tuesday

Expenditures from- - tho ' general
fund during August amounted to
1,802.35 less than tho amount ap-

propriated fQCjhe. month, thelty
flnanc!alatatemeht--approved.- by
commissioners Tuesday evening
showed.

The under run accountedlargely
for a net gain of $3,374.55 In tne
fund for August,

Watte "venues for the month
7J"mPa to l?.65--'7,-a P

JWftSiJ pver July and
norffhan-for-Auguat-f-lB- 34,

nended from the Interest nnd sink
ing fund, bilnglng the total dis
bursementfrom tms runa 10

for tho first five months of
the fiscal year, leaving a caiance
of J29.096.90. v

To date there Is a S3.799.68 over
run in tha budget for the first five
mnniho i.nik. nf it extsttntr In thei,.v,...u', .- -- - - -

street departmentuue 'o pajriimH"
nn sirent mainienancactuiduisbw
This excess, however, is neiiw o--j

sorbed In succeedingmonths. Ad-- j
mlnUtratlve, heaUH ana. parn. ro

ftJwr -ealy h'-tne over runs--
Ma other fcuslnes came before

nesday awmitina trl in the f8th,tha cmmtotto t U regular
awu-M- wri, siof. ., ,,

0 "

Biitislier ,

GivesWoi;ld ,

. A Warning
SecretarySays League Is

Failure; Would Wreck
BridgeTo Continent

GENEVA UP) Sir Samuel
Hoafo, foreign secretary of Great
Britain, gave the world ft warn-
ing In an addrcss-t-o tho Leagueof
Nations Wednesday that the
Lenguo must enforce a peaceful -

settlement of the ItaloIthioplan
dispute.

Ho said a League failure would
wreck tho "main bridge" binding
England to tho continent, and
that Great Britain would back tho
League covenant "In its entirety."
Ho suggested that advanced peo-
ples should lend a helping hand
to "backward nations." .

Tcclc Hawarlatc, Ethiopian del
egate,asked for the continued in--
dependence of Ethiopia. He asked
tho League to send a commission
to Ethiopia to inquire into charges'--
ngnlnsr. tht empire.

At Rome 60,000 more men wero
called to tho colors In what is be
lieved to bo tho last draft neces-
sary to mobilize a million men this
month. p

The French government took
steps to tighten and modernlzo
arms traffic control as 'It saw
hopes ot peacefulsettlementof tha
Italo-Ethiopl- dispute dwindle.

Ethiopian women wcro mobiliz
ing "dcatirijattaliens"-i- or actlvi
service, in event of war.

Relief Headquartersi

LeasedTo Private
ConcernIn B'Sprinff

.Wcw; wonles.j:rcppeij)utfoiudl3;
tfTtrL relief officlalg- -- Wedncsday-
wlth tKo nnnounccnicnt',ftiat th
headquarters offico building had t
been leased to ,a prlvalo-conccr-n.

Crowded copdltlon of tho . city '
left them no placb In Immediate
sight. To Wednesday noon --io
placo of adequate facilities had
been found to house the headquar-
ters.

Rix Furniture company, lessor. Is
rendv to start remodeling opera--
tlons-a- s soon as the presentquar--
t,,, in-t- hff FMprTbulldlnfrTnn-h-n TT- -"

Vacated, .

District Director C. W. Pegues
faced a difficult task In locavng
new offico space since the estab-

lishment of district headquarters
hero added to tho number of em
ployes and necessaryomcea.

CoahomaMetBrjolsts '
"Homecoming" Sun.
A . "Homecoming" celebration

honoring charter memncrs. ana
builders of the Methodist church
n rvinhoma' will be stagedSunday
morning and afternoon. A basket
nraclTCon-wilr-be-aery- ed at the tab
nrnnplp.

All former and presentmemners
nf hB church, together with their
friends, aro invited to attend this
event. J. M. Cramer, superintendent
of tho Sundayschool, will be espe-

cially honored upon this occasion.
Everybody is urgea u. nnuj

welifilled-basket--ot lunch-- s.
The nrocram. Including addresses

of felicitation and honor, --will ba
prepared ted during the
day,. . " "

The Weather
mo spniNo and vicmrrY

Fair tonight nnd Thursday; gradu-
ally rising temperatures.

T2AST; TEX& Partly -- loidy,
warmer1 In' no"rtbwesf pse to-

night; ThuniUay partly cloudy,
warmer and northwestpor-Uo- ns

WEST TEXAS Fair and warm.
or except In southwestportion to-

nightf Thursday partly cloudy;
NEW MEXICO Fair tealgUt ai

Thursday, slightly warmer tilfct-'- '

and Thursday.
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Tt Dalli Presa Ltnjue, Mtreanlllt
JMBX JHf.. uauaa, rcxaa,i.inrop u;u,
Kaiwta cur. Mo, lis N. Hlehiean Ave.
Chlea. T0 JValnttoa Are, Wtw Yorfc.

Thl papart tint dutr U to print an
UM nawj-tnal- 'a III CO print nonesiir ana
fairly t9 all. unbiased w any consldtra-tlc-

tren lncludlnj It own. editorial

Anr erroneous reflection upon.' the
character, Handing or reputation ( any
pencn, llrm or corporation whloh may

spear la any lue or thla paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
HaO HWUiigu V mn imunnwmw

The imhllihira an not KiDOhllbl for
coll omlulonj. typographical errora that
may occur further than to correct It the
next ten alter it U brought tj their at--

...MUHftP " '" " r"ft "" "" pnWIahera
hold thenuelrea liable for damagts fur-

ther than the amount recelted by them
for aetual apace eoretlnr thi irror. The
right U neeryed to reject or edit all

copy. All advertising ordera are
acceptedon Uiu Baaia oniy.

MEMBER OF 'THE ASSOCIATE!? FRESS
The AasoclatedPreu la exduslrcly entitled
to the nia of rennbllcailon of all newa
dltpatchea credited to II or not otherwise
credited In thla paper and also the local
newa published herein. All rltbt for re
publication oi apeciai cucpaunea art auo
reeerrea.

MONEY WELL EXPENDED

A strlljlnp Indication of the value
of work performedby a city health
departmentis furnished by figures
recently complied in New TorK.

These figures show that tic
tween 1863 and 1870, one of evoi-y- J

four babies b.orn In New York City
died during the first year of life.
Today the rate has dropped to one
in twenty.

Not all this improvementcan be
ascribedto the healthdepartment's
activities, of course. Bad as New
York's slum housing Ib now, it was
much worse 60 or CO years ago
More Is
importanceof providing pure milk
Xor babies;.

Nevertheless,when it Jsconsid-
ered that ,New York1! health de-
partment was' founded in 1865,
when things were' at their worst. It
is cleaf that much of the crc'dlt
must go to the department.

And yhat has been true In New
Yorlp raust be true, on a smaller
scale, in other cities. Of all the
money a,city spends, not any
brings Dettcr; return than that
spent forTiealEK -

HITCH-imiE- K IS MENACE AS
WEIi AS NUISANCE

It !a impossible to drive' any-
where In America today without
encountering n --patient,

ouldnrd-hrnrwh- o' standsby
roadside andcontinuously jerks his
thumb across his chest.

He Is the hitch-hike- r, onjof the
strangest productsof the auto age,
and he Js getting to be a prom-
inent part of the American Iand-Eca-

He is also, getting to be
an intense pain in the neck.

Justwhy It should be considered
proper for a man to stand by the

iroadsld"n..and betfL-- f rnBiranspgrtn.
tton from, total strangers'is some--

Mp-n-n,yHF-

ambleup to a pedestrianand say
"X want to take the ndirt train to

L.

KAGIjES
BACKS ARE

A&SMAHj
Pecos Halfbacks, Kclfon
Ami Wicker, Woigh Only

125 Founds
Class. B PecosKaclca will have

a big rough line to stand against
the. Steers in tho season ojicncr
for both teams here Friday nigiu.

According to tho Pecos dope
sheet, theEagle's will haveon edge
of approximately ten 'pounds per
man in tiiev line, although tho Bo
vine backs will tower over the
Eagle secondary.

Steer backs will outweigh thf
Pecos ball-toter- s approximately 23
pounds per man. Joe Bob Kclton
and Wicker, both halfbacks, are
the Pecos 'runts,' tipping tho scales
at 125.

' Steer prospects have been
comlngr Along nicely with no
Injuries, and tho first night
workouts are slated tonljht

- and Thursday,startlngJ8in,
Not a man in the Bovine start

ing backfleld is under six feet,

Blngvllle would you D,:nd slipping
mo three ninety-five?- " tho .pedes-

trian would,lose no time In telling
him where to go; but put tho ped-

estrian behind the wheel of a car
and let the hitch-hik- er make a
requestwhich amountsto precisely
the same thing, and neither party
sees anything especially odd about
It

But the hitch-hike-r Is something
more than a nuisance. America 13

full of nuisancesanyway, and one
more or less hardly makes enough
difference to be worth talking
about." There arp times and places
when the hitch-hike-r is an actual
menace to public safety.

For Instance:the police at Wich
ita, Kan., got curious recently and
took all the hitch-hiker-s they
could find down to headquartersto
be" finger printed. They found
that two-- of every five had crim-
inal records.

For another instance: murdersof
motoristsby hltch-hlkersha- been
recorded, recontly in Oregon, Vir-
ginia,- Nebraska,New Mexico and
Oklahoma. Oklahoma, as a mat
ter of fact,jtscribes more, than half
a dozen,, recent killings to hitch-
hikers, while Oregon has had
three.

It might also be remembered
that when Pretty Boy Floyd was
finally down-an-d kilted. In
Ohio he was in the process ol
hitch-hikin- g across tho country.

3hSo ordinary American is a
pretty good-nature-d sort of per.
son, and it i3 this fact that the
flitch-hike-r trades on. Ho collects
a great deal of free transporta-
tion, promotes the existence of a
vagabond class which does the
country no good, and createsa fine
opening for a lot of
highway robbery.

As an individual, the hitch-hike- r

mav..bfl.a..Hkahle.crmP. Aft an-.t- o

stltutlon, he is getting to bo pret--
Jubl-liu-W

much longer the American motor
ist will put up with him.
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BIG SPRING GRtDDERg KNOWN AS "
JAtHAWK$ IN EARLY

EDiTOn'S NOTEI ThliTissllJfr denl b.i'1

the first of a.scrie of Articles
to appear in tho ltcrnld on
early Big Spring football
teams. .

AltlioUEh' reports 'nay Big Spring
high school Was represented by
football teams more than 27 years
ago, earliest newspaperreports,of
local grid battles containedin
old yellowed copies of tho Big
Spring Herald (weekly) giving ac
counts of the 1922 scaiion.

Big Spring's first venture at foot
ball was back around 1908. Lib
Coffee, and Ollle Cordlll, Sr were
two of the first players, wearing
curhtagraomoequipment,what little
there available, that Was so
heavy players could Hardly " inovg,
and playfng. on. old vacant' lots in
tall grassand weeds.

Players in tho days of long ago
still recall with a boastful air the
tima Big Spring rolled tip a top--
heavy win over Abilene, around
1910.

Coached by K. A. Lassctcr, and
assistedby Carl Montgomery, the
Big Springers .managed to go
'trough a rather successful sea--

and the-nvcr-ago wcight-wilrfr- un

close to 170 pounds. Milton Mof-fet- t,

who drills ..the backs, in well
pleased with tho outlook and has
neen giving- - considerablework on
blocking, giving special attention
to one of the Coots boyff.--

BOO

aro

was

J. W. Coots jmd Gray, both
weighing around 165, are the full-
back candidates.

Cordlll, at 100 pounds, is a cinch
for tho left half post. Coaches ex--.
pect him to rate oll-sta- thin sea-
son. Woodrow Coots',
will handle tho right half position.
Both Coots and Cordlll will do
considerable tossing this year to
each other. Coaches have been
bothered a bit by Cojain5IlHgl
tho leather with a llttla too much
force too hard for tho boys to
handle.

Sam Flowers, scrappy
cr and a consistent performer, will
take quarter. Trainer, a new hoy
from Sonora, Is also a. quarterback
candidatebut had shown very lit-tl- o

promising work in scrimmage.
Woodrow Coots and the Flowers

boy have been calling signals.
Jones and Whlsenhunt are al

most certain to bo --wing starters:
ihls season. Both are good pass
receivers, with Jones probably
.hadlnff his teammatesIn that de
partment.

As it now stands, ie

starting line will be Jones,Whlsen
hunt, Stiff, Coburn, Wllcon, Madi
son and Baker or Hildrem at ccn-te- r.

Baker, becauseof his ex
perience, will take-- tho pivot slot

games,but coaches
havo been elated over Hlldretns
work and he may take Baker's
position before the season wanes
away.

- 'f

lrU4B33r-wlnn)rt- ir- b lie -out"of
eight games." '

Back In those days the local
grldders were known as the Jay
hawks. Big Spring was a member
of tho Intorscholaatlc-Leagu-o dis
trict 8 in 22, and tho1 sector tltlo
that year went to tho powerful
Abilene squad.

The Jayhawks wero Bet for a
strong bid for state honors as the
"i'i Benson opened, and" mada a
beautiful start, through tho first
three games, "but Abllcnb slipped
tho skids .under' the Jayhawks In
tho fourth gamo of, the year.

Tho ""Big-Spri-
ng boys oiicncU tho

season by polishing off Lnmcsa,
G to 0, erasedOdessa25 to 0, Sweet
water 37 to 0, but took a severe
'2b to U " drubbing in tho Ahllhnc
bailiwick. San Angelo ' copped the
next game 10 to 6, but the Jay-haw-

took a new hold and wound
up the season play wjth three con-
secutive victories, winning from
Lamcsa12 to 0, Odessa43 to 0, and
Roscoe lA to 12. k

A story on tho Abilene game at
tributed the Big Spring loss toJack
of substitutes!It was Interesting to
notolhal no gameswero played on
ThanksglvIngUay thol.

For anumberof yearsBig Spring
always opened tho" football season
with the Lamcsa Tornadoes. The
two schools Bevered grid relations
only a couple of years ago. The
Class B Lamcsa outfit was always
able to givo the Big Springers a
tough battle and the two "teams
played to a scoreless tie several
times.

Hayden Griffith was captain of
tho . 1922 Jayhawks, according to
old newspaper records, and the
starlmg line-u- p was: Leo Rogers,
center; Hayden Griffith right
guard; William Bonner, left guard;
Charles Stovall, right tackle; Mel- -

vln Pitman, left tackle; Adolphus
allemore, right end; Jack Nail,

left end; Abe Bailey, quarter; Buoll
Cardwcll, right-hal- f; Bun Jones,
left half; Oakley-Dunlo- fullback.

One of Big Spring's Viost de
cisive victories over Sweetwater
was registered in 1921 when the
Jayhawks,blanked the Ponies, 37
to u.

Jack Nail was elected football
captain for the 1923 season.Most
of thejjanres in the early twenties
were played in the old baseball
park. t

T -
QUALIFY

FOR GOLF MEET
Two of Big Spring's feminine

gnlfpra, Mimi, Gordon Phillips ad
Gene Spence, wero scheduled to
play qualifying rounds today for
th"eSaTi Angelo Country Club worn-
en'sgolf associationInvitation tour
narnent.

In a practice round on tho Muny
course here"Monday, Mrs. Phillips

V- - "
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Around And About

. The Jm'

Sport? fBBL.

Circuit

By TomnBcaslcy

SCHOOL OFFICIALS will pro-
vide plenty, of freo parking Bpace nt
Steer stadiumfor, grid fans this
fair. Tho fence on the north end of

niuvud' In to 'iu'i
vjdo room enoughfor two or throe
hundred cars and the south fence
will bo moved in approximately one
hundred feet. The parking space
will be amply lighted and patrolled.

TWO TICKET booths will bo
usedthis fall to speed up tho work
and avoid congestion around the
gates. One booth will be placed-a-t

thosouih endof tho field and the
other-- at the north. Fans wishing
to enter-- the norui,fratoaro-urno-d
to drlvo out' the highway to the
experiment farm, turning cast
there. The roads have boen graded
and put in good condition. Several
new exits are being built.

MELVIN PITMAN, who played
football for Big Spring back In
1922, Is said to be playing l

for Brooklyn.

LX. FARR, In charge of the CCC
camp here, Is a great Alabama-fa- n

and general football, enthusiast.
Farr plans to organize a 'football
team at tho campthis fall and play
some of the West Texas clubs. Ho
lost two good men,"however. In
Diddle Young.and Greer.T"arr ex
pressedtho opinion that his base
ball team could hare registered a
victory over the Con Can team last
week with tho aid of Young and
Greer. Tho lieutenant was high in
his praise of tjio CCC baseballteam
from Con Can, Tex.

"SPEEDY" MOFFETT, yarning
on football games tb,o other day,
tola, of a Eamo inwhlch Spur de
feated some little team 176. to 0.

Puckett fullbdcK"fof Texas Tech
now, played on the Spur team at
that time, Moffett said,.

"- '. r.- -
MOFFETT ALSO recalledn ranio

tha,t'Waylana College won 101 to
0. Eack In thf rinyH whpnMnfitr.fhli
played wlth-t- , Stanton high school,
when the farm boys grew big- and
:mcan"anilrnlea were raw, thoTStan--
ton club walloped O'Donnell 110

made the nine-hol-e round In three
over ladies' par.
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ROSEBOWL VETS AtfD SOPHSTARS
MAKE STANFORD LOOK PROMISING

VLANll
(AssociatedPress Sports' Writer)

SAN FRANCISCO tbaJl

champion In Its own far western
sector tho lost two seasonsbut a
disappointing factor In New Year's
day Intcncctlonal competition,
Stanford university will seek, coast
and natlopal honors,in tho forth
coming campaign with practically
the Same team na before. ,

Tho sophomoro stars of 1933, who
formed tho nucleus of tho team
which brought Stanford its first
Pacific Coast conference tltlo in
several seasons, aro available for
their third year pf varsity service.

Experiencedreservesof tho 1931
campaign and several brilliant m--
cralta up from the freshman team
will be avallablo to 515?
opened by graduation.

hole

Tho outlook pleases C. E. (Tinv)
Thornhlll, smiling giant who pro-
duced championshipelevens in his
first two seasonsas head coach.

'Not many changesthis season,"
saysThornhlll. "We'll miss Claude
Callaway at tackle. The backfleld
snouici do stronger and moro ver
satile. This boy Bill Paulman
from last year's freshmen looks
like tho goods to me. Ho throws
strikes with the football and
should bd tho best punter we've
had In a long while.

SeniorsAro No 'Swell Heads'
"I think our seniorswill hold up.

There aro no swell hcrfds in this
gang; They really like to play the
game and past performance don't
make any difference.

"Tho two-win- g back formation
still looks the best to me. We'll
throw plenty of passes and this
seasonthere Js more'reasonto be-

lieve they will connect. Alabama
passed us right out of tho Pasa
dena Rose Bowl last New Year's
day and we hope to have slmlllar
offensive tactics in the bag this
fall- -' X think our running game
will be as strong as any team's
In tho country. Yo'u might add I
still (haven't found n"ny good rea-
son why Columbia beat us in the
Rose Bowl, Jans-lj-19-34;

Grayson Is SpearheadAgain
The tremendous ground-gainin-g

power that has been Stanford's
tho last two seasonswill again cen-
ter around Fullback
Bobby Grayson. Bab Hamilton,
''Iron man" of the backflcldjwjll
ber Bwltched from right to left half,
and Frank Alnsttza will be moved
from quarterback to right half.
This will make room for lastyear's
freshman sensation,Paulman, and
tf the latter holds up his share of
the burden nt the master-mindin-g

station. Coach ThornhiU bolloves
worries wllV

to 0.

SCHOOL TEACHERS me get
ting seasonticket reserve seats at
Steer stadium for $4, one' buck off
the regular prite.

Jr t B

to

Satisfy
The manwho Holds the

"V

throttle theflagman who

'giv?$i 'em the red rag
peofilell over the coun-

try enjoy Chesterfields.

One reason is Chester--

fields are milder mildness

that-smokersJi-
ke.

Another reason is they

tastebetter apleasingtaste

andflavorthatsmokerslike.

From cab to caboose,

. from Main Street
a

to Broadway
. .Jheyget 0. K.

wb1
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team W. L. '
Detroit ..,...,: B8 id
New York ......... '..78 53
Cleveland ., 68 60
Boston 68 67.
Chicago ...,i. 64 C6
Washington , ,..67 76
St. 'Louis , , 56 77
Philadelphia ,.., 51 77

NATIONAL-LEAGU- E-

Team W. L.
St. Louts ., .....85 40
Chicago ...80 52
New York 81 50
Pittsburgh 77 01
Brooklyn ,...i '...61 71

JCInclnnatl 58 79
Philadelphia 56 77
Boston ...,, 33 98

1TESULTS YESTERDAY
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington 6, Detroit-0.

St Louis 8, Philadelphia6.
New York 4, Cleveland 1,
Boston 4, Chicago 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 1.
Chicago 4, Boston :0.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia3.
New York 4--4, Pittsburgh 3--2.

GAMES TODAY
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Pittsburgh.--
.tiosion o,t unicago.
Brooklyn nt Cincinnati.
Philadelphiaat St. Louis.

Pet.
.652
.595
.507
.504
.492
.429
.421

.618

.558

.402

.423

Stglrt-RcSlo-
I-cd

After 19 Years
ALBANY. Ore. fIJ.POrnihorf

McDonald, blind for 19 years,
had his slcht rrntnrpd nml ,

two of his three children for the
rirst time

bo over,

.308

.634

.623

.421

.232

has

The forward wall inrliwloa cnM.
veterana as Bob Reynolds,

tackle, and James (MnnlM
Moscrlp, the endwho won national
acclaim, in addition to experienced
men in an positions except right
lacKic.

WUh Rfrttifrtv-i- l ffnnAnll., n.mMA.l

vw ..... .u .w.,k..ku l,UU UgUUJ,
Coach ThnrnViln lnnlrn frti- - afni-nna-f

onDonltlnn frnm Wntthlncrtnn nnri
the University of California. Ho
oeueves Howard jones will come
up with a more powerful .Univer-
sity of Southern California team
man lusi year.

jah i ;,

luauuosc
they

an

Pet

CowboysPlay.

FGatirlTur
Fort' Worth Team--Also

Schedules Gnmo With
Lorninc

Big Spring Cowboys arc olrnocl
cerjsjnjo get a gamawith the Fort
Worth Cats. Miller Harris con-

tacted George Mllstcad, of the
Cats Tuesdaynight and made ar-
rangements to play the Fort
Wqrth club at'MIdland on Tuesday,
Sept 17. The Cowboys will prob-
ably go 'fifty-fift- y with tho Mid-

land Colts.
Mllstcad came down from his

first prleer-Askln- g for sixty poc-co- nt

of tho gate receipts with $100
guarantee.

Tho -- Catajnado the same deal
with Harvey Munn of Lornlho and
will play there on tho 16th.

'
Harris is due to talk with Mll-

stcad , again-
" tonight. Tho Cat

pitcher left today for Borger.

Devils Line Up
" Grid Battles

Ben.Daniels and his Devil foot-
ballers, always pno of the strong
nt Isnnu in West Texas in tho
Junior class, are having little trou
ble angling for games this year. -

The Devils have been out .for
Tirnntlee about a week and Will

card some gameswithin the next
two weens. -

Henry Norrls, coach of the La--
mn.n liinlnra VlAfl nnked to OlaV

here Nov. 7 and meel tho Devils.
In a night game at Lamcsa. on
Nov. 3. ytw -

Dalton Hill's Roscoo team and .
Marlln HaylMrat'u MeCumey
Badgersaro also seekinggames.'

GARDNER COACH
JUNIOR HI TEAM
r.onn finrdner will resume his

rolo as junior high grid mentor
this year, tutoring the Broncos.

The youngsters will do given
equipment and a few easy games
hooked for them. Prln. George Gen
try said. Practico will not be start
ed for a few days.

T?lrVini-r- l TVirlfntv flirt TTnHlnti Aft- -
tor who 'tiled In 1588, was Queen
Elizabeth's favorite clown.

iPTi Bm.enuutr
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The above photograph Morgan illner, the Dixie, aground on French reef off the Florida coast. The. Dixie was drK:n
onto the reef by the hurricane which swept the Florida coast. Passengersmay be'seen at the. rail some wavlrig handkerchiefs at the dating
avlptor and photographer ns they turned anxiouseyes landward. .High seasfrustratedearly attemptsto put out I lie boats from rescue ships,
the outline of one of which Is visible In the centerbackground. .There were' 372 persons marooned In the steamer.(Associated PressPhoto)
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Attondtintsare shown about casketas they removed thebody .Queen Astrld Belgium from
scene fatal automobile crash near Lucerne, Switzerland, which died and King Leopold

jvas Injured. The picture was sent by radio from London.-- Press PhotM.

LIFEBOATS OF GROUNDED SHIP

This exclusive picture shows passengers from the grounded Morgan ihjer Dixie, being transferred
United Statescoast guard cutter ,Carrabassett. The photo taken from the cutter's deck. (Asso-

ciated Press Photo)
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RESCUE PASSENGERS

TIGERS PENNANT, BLEACHERS
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LindbjasKXhild? 'WAY,
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Lloyd Flchc:-- , cour.ccl for
Bruno Richard HauRtmann, said
this stalwart, curly-haire-

vounaster "might the
Lindbergh baby for whose kidnap- -

Claudctte Colbert, Parls-boV- film
nnnlnorl M"wtran Hluorrl'

pusiness
(Associated Pr,ess.Photo)

A treplcaLstorm, lashing the Florida' keys so viciously that nun.
dreds were feared -- ort
dispatched by the Florida E.t Coast Railway. The obtest of the
"I".?.6.?1 "Xpedl'loit was to rescue hundreds of cr vete-sn- s In
rehabilitation camps on the keys. (Associated PressPhoto)
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SURE BUILD

JACK yma GALE CAMP

neacconctuslan belting baritone,--
Buddy Bear (left)'1(;and toppling tenor, Jack Doyle (right)
land, enacted Madison Square garden; Maxie's singing little
brother shown opening, Doyle looklnn
well, perhaps Eastereggs. Baer woivin minutes, seconds

scheduled, f:zzo:'--lJim'- -z

WHAM!
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!lgh Alps Bolzano, Italy, PremierMussolini (right) andKing Victor Emmanuel confer while wstcMna gjgantlc
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Chapter Seven
DArfCE

t"Mnt
wtiat is ItThe Wreck of

JDaVld nodded. "We'll have that
for a, specialty. Rightafter Ieon
Was does his stunt." lie indicated
Hks tiny, tvldtpcycd' black bor vlio

S37 slttnUIng motionless
Da'itton.
irailbc

going to tap

j jPmlly had, seen g- on
the stage,but she had never seen
It as Lcohldas danced It a few

' minutes later,. His lithe body
va:i its loose ns a rag dolls and he
darned with his head thrown bock
and his great," staring eyes closed,

:,iV

MORNING STAR

" v the i, embodiment of

'J fP'A

David

"V"""'
The hard-face- d men . and wcath

mmen were quiet, sway-
ilng a little to the beat of Caesar's

,tanlo and the moan of Cicero's
--j fiddle. And. still Leonldas danced,

Mhtil beads of sweat stood out on
hs bulging forehead,and his
rp;'sea. ai wsl in, rcspuuu.

Vhen be stopped there was a
roar of applause that tinkled the
crystal pendants on the chande
liers. Someone flung a coin at his
feet, and the eoln precipitated a
,ihower of others. Leonldas scram-
bled wildly to recover them, his
teeth flashing In a wide grIn.TThen
he, backed from the

m I ,r: with
ATT8JAOWE

Designed&

1.
. with a

f weapon
ii. . misiea.h"' IS. Tree

.jtgy

tt AtnwMfc3Sejm

ACR0S3
AerlfotmlfluU
Wounds

DOlnted

JS. Uriel ne --

K. Historical
period

IB. On th Ude
'""aWBTTTSia

thaowinfl
17. Vexedf coJIoov

M. Small
of butter

tl. Device
Rescued

to keel
a wheel from
turnlnr
backward

K. Matt beverages
R. Catch for hold-In- s

a door
nutit Symbol tor

Ml UEUL rfnaiEJ II. Worthlpna dos
. Morrins:

BDDf.
M. Month ot the

rear
Had sa
Killer

"He's
.u ai.1. yiui
ucsiuva

little

-- -

pieces

aV ITaaxAW Sjmvsts

room, t

At n sign from David, Cicero
raked the bow acrosshis violin for

grots began to crooiv Its a
mighty rough road from Lynch
burg to Danville" The song gath"
ered volume and momentum, the
company took It up, nnd the grue--
BnMA t1wiV Ttttfdt tmrA ftlnA
ThrmriMumrm,-mmm'aa-"
"He rounded the curve making

ninety miles an hour. i

His whistle broke Into-- n scream, i

They-foun- him In the wreck with'
Ids hand on the throttle.

And scalded to death by the
steam."

Emily shlyercd, '"What a picas--,

ant ending!"

K s '

Instinctive, "Isn't it?" agreed cheer

'

. feet

'

precipitately

fiJB.Bo!ni4ai-- -

.

fully --But I thought everybody
knew those old songs. They aren't
negno songs; they're poor-whit-e,

and Cicero gQt that where he got
these others from a record. But
he knows how to sing it. Those
and the spirituals are America's
only folk-song- s, and In their way
they're classic."

She could feel that, but -- coming
rrom David the statement sur-
prised her. He was the most
amazing combination of physical
and spiritual she hadever known.

Suddenly his eyes were grave.
Let's clear for a' few minutes,

shall we?"
She nodded, and hand''In hand

they-- slipped out lntc-t- he garden.
where'the rich smell of earthmin
gled with the distant fragrance of
leapedeza that to Emily would
mean Carrollton as long aa she
lived, David stopped suddenly;
wlthvhls hands upon her shoulders,

I and-turne- d her until she facedhim
n the darkness. '

"You're going back tomorrow,1
he said.

fa

She bent her head, .too uphappy
to speak.

His grip tightened. "Mind being
farmer's wife, Emily?" His voice

husky.
You were supposednot to be too

eagerat a time like this, she bad
heard somewhere. She wondered

I vaguelyhow you achieved Indlffer- -

rcute ii nB ajrt-hx- ;

I "I wouldn't mind being a ditch- -
digger's wile, David, if you wure
the ditch-digge- r.

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

B USHPIACTMCUBS
A S E IP P O RAL
C E R EM O U I At.M g Q

iMAgBSETliF ATtr o TJaop s WaIi TJ
UPJPRlE C E dIeJWU O
SEP ' A U L EJlA L L.

NAP PODBALE E
styMsjouMr I MMM
p aBsTejTsmol ov&y
AN TEjMSL aFMSTE j"
SlTlolwMf V R EMTlE A

11. Mournful
It Sorrows
IS. Peel a desiret

scratch
20. Repairbr add-

ing a piece
XL Oriental salu-

tation:
variant

IT. Minion ta
' Toiai '

XJ. Jjirse farm
XI. Accustom:

variant
IS, Wearies
XT. 8war suddenly

to oaa side
M. Cone-beari-

trees
ILTend lo bring

about a
result

IX. Refusematter
rarulnlng
after prta-In-s

crapes
II. MainsIt. to

one's b7rt'
XT, Pokes
XX. Bxtent ot sur-

face
40. Edible teed
41. Sirs.
42. Peculiar
4J. The present

itfctJ..fi.
MUSH, lirafi

Bfeiftj CtNl

'

iVHIMr'Ae

5&IBK f-- :?- -

IWJHBOWWWWWWBWWW ss.i ,. J. wi f f

;cretarytof Bern (left), shown'ashepresented OouqUs '

MaoArtnur, army trtlefrOf.tafr,,a distinguished service medal with
the bronze oak leaf cluster."MacArthur will retire from his post within
a short tittle and It Is expected he will become military advisorto the
Philippine government, f Associated PressPhoto

Ho uttered a smothered cry of
tendernessas he her in his
arms.

War Gen.

took

An eon later he said persuasive
ly, "You dont need a diploma to
bo a farmerswife, Emily."

marry David,
course things didn't hap

"But David, Just eighteen.
Mother would give

'could the-- shaven
smoothness cheek against
hers. "Need she?"

course! besides," this.
confessed herself,

pertinent issue,
would break Dad'sr heart. We'll
hava to wait a while."

hate waiting!" David , protest
ed.

To now But of
like that

pen. X'm
never in.

She feel
of his

'Of And
she to was even
mora to the "It

"I

Of course, he would. And prob
ably the thought stabbedher,. Da-
vid was the sort who wouldn't wait
very long.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

BPKttK3;-TgCAIf- o BVBWHEi.'WJ.

btoRATES IfoacftfeTHUK

BHHK'.

I-I- V NOT BUMuV YOO UTTL8
FELLA. BUT NOMW I P "J
A PICKLE! THAT GUY IS MORS
THAN USLLIN'T'riGHTMBA,
CHIPI 11 ITH UATfUBTS --CAUSE
HP SAV& HE'STH'CMAMPIOM
HPTICHET TOSbBR OF THE

SCORCHYSMITH

V

WI1WLD

"But you will?" she pleaded.
"Of course, Jf there's nothing

else to do. But I'll wear you down
yet," he threatened. "Kiss me."

She and Judith left next morn
ing, followed by laughter and
bearhugs and farewell admoni-
tions. The Irish setter, who felt
now that Emily was her private
property, wanted to climb in the
car and sit in her lap, and, star
light whinnied excitedly and tried
to pull up the post to which she
was hitched.
'Mrs. Carroll, who was wearing a

dress as a concessionto the. occa
sion, kiiscd Ker warmly. "People
always hava to pay us a second
visit to prove that the first hasnt
Incapacitatedthem."

To Judith she said, "We're go
ing to missyou, honey, like a front
tooth. Be sweet, like Emily here,
and thenyou wont need to bo bo

Trademark Reg. Applied Ktor
U. aPatentOffice '

ea'fefui." "
Mr. Carroll patted her check and

muttered something, facetious
about influences for good, and Da-

vit), In the "worn liooln and the tofa
shirt, enmo IabL Me smothered
JttdltH In a long embrace, and
turned, to Emily.

"If thev don't annrove of this."

the other way." "And. 'before Bhel
Could protest he had lifted her In
his tlrrtts. kissed: her-- astonished
tnoutli, arid set her In the car.

Tll'bc there very soon.'W whls--
iri'milMii'Sfl.iihQ.-uraWvu'Jvwa- y.

w m

School ,onco moro; the same
school and yet a different one, en-
veloped lna pale lavender mist.
There were occasional letters from
David, tender and brief,' because
David was too much a person ot
action to be at home with written
words.

"You can't Imagine what a
this Is." ho wroto the first

time. Somehow1 tho family caught
mo at tt, and the discovery almost
caused, n panic If I could hold
you In my arms I could show you
how I lovo you, but wordson paper
sit there and smirk' at me.

"I keep thinking about your
mouth, or tho way your lashes
tmn backwards, or tho wayr you
blush. To think' of finding a girt
who can blush! God knows I don't
deserve" It' "

then, when she. .had been
back less than thro weeks, tho
wire from David camo, followed
tWo hours later by David himself.
(Copyright, 1935, by Marian Sims.)

David breaks a few prece-
dents, tomorrow.
.'
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
Orws insertion: line, 5 line minimum.
Each successive insertion; line. Xk

issue,over G lines. , . l?'".
Monthly ratev $1 per line.

.Readers;10c per 'line,-- per Issue.
ianKSi4w-r4ine-r

Teapoint light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days A. Mi
Saturdays ;.. 4P.M.

No adyestisement'accepteTonvA "until, forbid" order.
A specific number insertionsmust, be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advance or alter firsTinscri
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bnsftiess services
PItOTECT-vourBiilr-Bhi-vniir--

' drcn from contagious scalp dhj- -

eases. Patronize
.... Settles Hotel Barber Shop'
NEW and used Singer machines.

Rents, repairs, needles, oil
parts. (Homo Cafo Building)? 218
Jtunneis t. fnono bsz.

FORSALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
REMINGTON standard typewrit

26

er, just overhauled, $17.50;
bargain. 604 Bast 3rd. St.

'Miscellaneous
GENUINE Navajo Indian rugs

Indian hand-mad-o jewelry. C01
' East 3rd' St
BETTER' blankets, rugs, spreads,
1 lace curtains, Jrons,lunch cloths,

silverware, drapes, ' reinforced
sheets. Installment payments'.
For appointment, address L. B.
Price Merc. Co., Box 1432, Big
Spring--.

--32"

FOR RENT

Apartinems "32
THREE - room furnished apart
ment, bath and garage; couple

only; also bedroom. In private
Home; boo Lancaster St. .Phone
202.

34

80
4c

11

of

and

and

Bedrooms
SLEEFING-roo- m couple boya;
also board if desired.J, M. Thomp--

son,-- 1000-Ma- ln St.--

34
for

NICELT furnished front bcdrqom;
- for men only; close in;' garage;

rem reasonaDie, .rnano iw
call at 608 Goliad St

35 Booms & Board
ROQM & BOARD. Mrs. Howard

::

or

Peters,
(Houses

UNFURNISHED, si r'ooms
bath; very reasonable. Located
1401 West 4th. St Apply 611

Bell street or phone 1000-J-..

REAL ESTATE

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 200 acresland 2 miles
wcstigtdg&iaeHWlM6a-ti'E
Airport AUaiuon. woum sou
part of either. Bargain for cash.
J. D. Wright, Route 2, Big
Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE

58 Used Cars To Sell
VOR TRADE Equity In 1935
"Standard Chevrolet Coupe ,for

- .good Model A" or Chevrolet Ap-

ply ,.CK Barber Shop, 705 East
3rd St '

fcONIES-HUST- LE-

THRU WORKOUTS
SWEETWATER (Spl)-Coac- hes

Ed (Hennlg, 'Larry Priddy,' I D.JDallas.
Aycock and Braxton GUmortf were
hustling their 100 or more football

r ., jcandldatesthrough'stiff scrimmage
sHU KHt Ut. AUCWBJl UAVC.UW.,
tho first real opportunity the
coaches had of looking their

' ' material and testing it out
,r . The .mentors had the Various

learns lined iip..?n tho west side
of Newnfan- f CeJU and; cracking each

""other 'in' 'offensive and" defensive
J.tdrlll. Starting with the Mustang

V gulars, tho. coaching-- staff was
. . . "uCvirig each candidatean opportun

ity; to show his.stuff, changing the
'. ,','njc'n 5n" th'e various positions fre.

' qucntly to find tho right to
-- 'tll .the spot at start of the

i'.'gamo next' Saturday afternoon

U7 ,' "W'. r.- -

a

Third Set of Teeth Stuffs
. TTTtT!Trr tUTi "Ktra

'iiatlte Leach, Puebl6
',' i'is'lderi.ti Is, cutting' "her third Bfjt

"qnjeTOP'Ono' tooth "has T:ome
through gums, It waj reportd'4
by membera of Jier 'family,
of teeth were pulled about five

ogotA

ClassifiedDisplay
tSJSSSS

6 MINUTE SERVICE
' "

CASH ADT08
U MORJC MONKY ADVANCED

OU 1AIANH JIEriKAKUlUJ
TAYLOR EMERSON

KKa Theatre BuJMIn

AUTOMOBILE LOANS.

ymwwMs Nila

GriUn & Garrett
riNixes C4f

26
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Matty Bell Has
' GoodProspects
DALLAS (SpD When Cpachcs

Matty Bell. Vic Hurf.
Trigp called the roll for the .first
practice of the SouthernMethodist
Mustang football team Tuesday
morning 42 men answeredpresent
or this number, 22 are lettermen
from the -- 1034 team, which gave
a very good account o itself. In
addition to the lettermen there will
bo three squadmenand' 17 sopho
mores. This is very near the Ideal
squad, with 10 seniors,'sine jun
iors, and 17 sophomores; and in-

cluding eight-jend- s, seven tackles,
seven guards, three centers and 17r
bocks.

The SouthernMethodist coaching
starl. presentsan entirely new set
up for the openingof the 1935 sea
son. For the first time in 13 years,
tho Mustangs will be without the
services-- of Ray Morrison: Tdatty
Bell has been elevatedto the post
of head, coach and will fill that
position for the first time this fall.
Bell has chosen for. his assistants
Vic Hurt from Oklahoma Baptist
and Charlie, Trigg from Highland
Park high .school. Hurt cornea to
Southern M$thodist-w- Uh quitean
enviable record- at OklahomaBap
tist university. He served as foot
ball coach, basketball coach, track
coach, and. athletic director for
10 years and will bo quite an asset
to intercollegiate (athletics 'at
Southern Methodist Charlie Trigg
returns to his almamater as fresh-
man coach after several years' ex-
perience as head 'coach at High
land Park high school. This . fills
out tho .new and very efficient
staff.

Tho Mustangsof 1935 will be cap
tained by Maco Stewart,end, Harry
Shuford, fullback, and. J. C. Wctsel,
guard, ine squadwill be composed
ofthe following men: cnd3 Stew-
art, Tipton, Carroll, Colvillc, Acker,
Ranspot, and Wlsenbaker; tackles

Spain, Orr, Sanders,Weant, Phil
lips, .Griggs, and Jones; guards--
Wetsel, Stamps, Scottlno, Baker,
Stufflebone, Brotherton,Byram,and
Messina; centers Johnson, Ra--
born, and Gray; backs Sprague,
Shuford, "Wilson, Burt, Smith, Dela-fiel- d,

Finley, Goodson, Gore,
Guynes,,,LaBrui2o, .Meyers, Russell,
Ryan, Btnpp.-nnd-Turn- trr ' t- -t-

The 1935 Mustangs should rank
With Rice, Texaa-Uhrlstlanr-

Texas as ono of the four leaders
In the conferencerace, with any
one of thesefour teams having an
outsidechanceof winning' the title.
Winning is too dependenton too
manjrsmalrbrealts of the gamesto
predict 'who will win the ti'tle, but
the Mustangs,could 'slip under the
wire with the.right backs;

The 1935 football schedule.con
slats of games'with alt "six confer
ence schools, three intersecUonal
gomes with Tulsa,Washingtonunl
verslty, and TT, C. L. A. Tho out
standing game on the schedule is
with U." C. L. A. on Armistlc Day
In Los Angeles; under the auspices
of the American Legion. The com-
plete schcdulo follows:'

Sept 21 North Texas Teachers,

Sept;, 28 Austin "College, Dallas.
"

Oct.-- TuIbJo. '

Oct 12 Washington university,
St .Louis.

Oct .19 Rice Institute, Dallas.
Oct 26 Hardin-Slmmon- Wich

ita Falls;
Nov. .2 University of Texas, Dal

las. '' . '
Nov.. 11 U. C. I A, Los Angeles,
TToy. 18 University of Arkansas.

FayettevlIIe(
Nov. University, Dal

las.
Nov. 30 Texas Christian univerr

slty,Fort Worth. .

Decjf 1 Texas A. & M., College
Station.

..

,I,M..,.. , .lyyiny-.- y .1,
voanomaionave

Football Team
COAHOMA (Spl) Football will

be a parti of Coahoma high school's
athletic program this year, W, S.
Ta,Uey from. Iqwa will coach the
team ana arriveu una week to De-g- ln

his organizationplans.
Coahoma, first tried to enter a

Class C loop proposed by Loralne,
but not enoughinterestwas shown
lii the plan and' Loralne"joined' a
Class B circuit.

Joining . Class B or C next
fall," Supt George M. Boswell said
today.

Equipment has been orderedand
gameswill be arranged next week.

BRISTOW TARES .

IN RULE PARLEY

tOO HOT-CH-A $OR STATE FAIR

The dance routines'of artists Includlno Jade. Rhodora .(above),
ibierved at the' 1935 Iowa stats fair by State Representative Gustave
Alesch of LeMnn, led him to warn the fair board not to permit such
performances next year. Some of the dancers,the legislator said,
"wore not even a court plaster." (Associated PressPhoto)
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Buck Adds 'Nother
Notch To His Worn
"Belt of Victory"

By HANK HART
Buck- - " Weaver of' the Tcrre

Haute; Indiana, Weavers, added
another notchto his. already.seara
red victory "belt Tuesday evening
by defeating Johnny La Rue of
Dallas in the main event of "the
Big Spring Athletio Club's mat
bout
It look Weaver seven

mlhutes and one to con-
vince the fanfare tji'at he was the
ton" manirbut Unrequired all of

s.even minutes of that tifoe, to. tak,e
tho third and deciding fall.

The Hoosler; raced out at the
opening Ronfe. to klck.lhe' Dallaslte
Into insensibility for tne iirst xaii.
Xhnt hlnw rnnlilird little more
limn a seconu to be executed, yfea--

Vlfl'.'. liY.'n fKivnn'. ohntll.'VCr lUlf(Ug UU MV MMW.i.

Jersfor an easypin. .

The "elastic legged" La Rue
evened things up as tho two
mUS-l- o. headsmet in the ring for
tha second time, Jonnny aowning
tbd MIdwesterner for the second
fall in a little mora tban twenty,
five minutes with ftt hook body
scissors.

The former pigskin toter, alter
suffering from La Rue's leg work
for six minutes (a the final mix-u-p,

worked a reverse"body pin on
the thln-halre- d baUaglte and end-eorth-e'

niatclir" """' """T """

Gorilla Pogi, raonkeyman from
'Coahoma'wliT playdQitawthlsJHie-Uind-o- f -- tho.41aa;--and.Usfe

year, CiiihmlnES. another Alabama ex
ponent of the drapkick, went to a
drawln the p.

Bctl lads showed a willingness
to flfrht but were cautious wnen
It came to going. 'ia the mat,

Don Kent, an independentTiger

Most' important chanM Mi year
bM bee pBBlt the ball crrlr
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who "halla from Tennesseeinstead
of Detroit; beat Fat.Dowdy in the
curtain raiser with a body smoth
er that required about six minutes.

Rumor has it that the Masked
Marvel will return here next, week,
meeting either the very unpopular
Sailor Moran or youngDon Hill of
California. JThcIMaahcd..Onahaa
yet to meet' a reversal.

A.

Gleaners' Class lifts
Sbcial At Mrs. Craig's

The Gleaners' Class of young
married "women of the Bast Fourth
Street Baptist Church, Sunday
School met at the 'home of Mrs,
C L. Craig Tuesdayafternoon for
a businessmeeting and class so
cial. . :

Prcsnnt wcro the following mem.
bcra and, visitors: Mmcs, M. I. Mur-ph- y,

jyyiillam Murphy. Vera Stall;
ihgapglT ".clams, Hardin, Burger'
Templp-Rogo- rs, Prorlo Ralneyr Ce-
cil, Hong, A. W. Page,W. V. O'Neal.
Harris, tailings, Harris, Roberts,
McGInnls, Joe Wright, Heath and
MIss Syilrana. JRlchhourglu

Uurlng-- the social hour Mrs. vera
Stallings. was complimented with a
miscellaneous shower by the calsa
members.

How,Women Get
; Two-Fol- d Benefit

Bjt Taking Garduil
According to reportajfrom thou-

sands vEgb. Bavo"taSen 11, CaYduI
helps women In a two-fol-d manner.
affording prompt relief of certain
functional pains and strengthening
the system by Jncrcaslngtliq aiaj
ine anu inyirpving uigtmuoo, w

''I like Cardul becauseIt helped
me," writes Mrs, OWe C. Raffety,
of CampbellsvlUe, Ky-,-- "! jffered
pain and was nervousand needed
strength, fchvetU-erdu- l and
hV bM tnmd. Iskve iaka
It two jo thr Umu. I a UU,

hv w--sir abeMttc".
Befer tha nxt monthly uMt,

bwio tkia Cardui. Of tautm, U

HMMtf.Wi M rac-aaH--rry Taylor and TeU May ntn.M r ktek UBW UK it doM not fewMOtToy. oos--Oit

a.J'qoiWiiS JofiSeniAttgeio. ;kfcKAjffilm9.M Jphyslol,T-Adv- .,i ,

Wctlqrn Union To Send
; 25c BirtJtdky Greeting

A 25"cent fclegram idt"iendlng
birthday 6reetIngs"to ntiy point in
tho'UnitW'WaleiBrOBoM-byrOi- e
Western, XJnloh Tcjcferaph .Company
in a tariff. filed with (ho Federal
Communications to bo efecUve
Oct ,1. 'marks'a wh"6J?y;('ncir depar--

ure)iiuiB-xeieiniii'iiiui?-"T- T

-- The texts of thovbtrthday itelo--
Rrami aro to do Boiccieuftoy ino
senders,from a standard list, if, 30
messageswhich.' havo proven ittvo-rlt- cs

for such,occasions.' Tho mes--
DagcBj it is proposed,axa to bo filed
rit any Umo not latertliati Uic day
precedingtho birthday, and .pro to
be transmitted overnight 'ond

the morning", bn'a color;
fully decorated special birthday
blank. j,

''

MethodistRevival
Coahoma,To Last
Thru Next Week

The Methodistrevival meeting at
Coahoma which- - opened .Sunday
morning will continue,through tho
week, and probably next week. The
prcaclilmr is bclnc done. bvRcv."
CharletTW. "(Warhorsc) Toting, pl'a--
neer evangelist-pasto-r.

During the past few "days his
messageshavo been excellent and
goodly crowds have attended.Ser
vices every day at 10:30 a. m. and
8 p. m.

Everybodyis Invited to attend.
'

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union n

Union Tlc&cr'Brvica)

NATIONAL
Boston 0011
Chicago .100 0

MacFdydcn and Spohrer; Lee,'
Hartnett
Brooklyn , Oil 0
Cincinnati 0122

Zacliary, Lopez and Leonard;
Derringer and Lombards
New York '.000 010 2
Pittsburgh 240 1010

l'urmelee and Mancuso;Bush and
Grace.

AanSRICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 000 232 30010 14 1,

Boston . 000 200 000 S
.Batteries: Jones 4nd Se'well;

Rhodesand Berg.- - .

Detroit 20
'

Washn 00 ,'

Batteries: Bridges mid Coch-
rane; Linke and Bolton.
Cleveland 000 000 00

4New York 001 000 03 - s
Batteries: Harder, Phillips and

Stewart
.

The medieval industry of enamel-
ing was revived at Limoges,
Franco, at tho end of the nine-
teenth century.
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"In Call ente"
Returns to Lyric
Wednesday,Thurs.

j&st.
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' Dolores Del Rio Is one of tho
numerous stars delighting
Lyric audiences In Warner
Bros.' latest production, "In
Callcntc," on hour of laughter,
thrills, muilo and romance.

Shaughnessy Playoff
Gels UnderWay Tonite

(By Tho Associated Press)
The Indians of Oklahoma City

and Tulsa's Oilers will clash at
Oklahoma City tonight In the first
game of the Shaughnessyplay-of- f
scries.

John Nlggcllng will start for the
Indians.

The winner of three games will
qualify for tho final round play-

off with tho winner of the
scries.

Free Pnrking Space To
Be: Provided At field

In order to provide frco parking
01 cars at Eteer-stad-iu;

school officials havo '.announced
that the fenco on each end of the
field will bo moved in closer to
provide room for four or five hun
dred cars.

Tho extra wire will be stored for
future use, Supt W. C. Blankcn--
shlp said.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDING PERMIT
E. F. Sprittgmnn, to repair n

house at 203 Goliad, estimatedcoat
$90. .

Country Club. Banco Tonight
The Country Club membershave

planned a dance at tho Country
Club tonight with Jimmy Ross' or
chestra to furnish tho music. The
dance, In keepingwith other activi
ties of tho club, is. frco to mem
bers. A feo. is charged for non--
membors. .

(U- -

JfJCA

Sli..'iJ

IRR DAMAOKfji CAR
Fire causedsmall damageto

car belonging to William Henley
Tuesday - evening at 1110 Main
Direct,, Firemen cxtlnniilshetl the
blaze before It gained much head--

Texas Feed Crop X rz;o
COLLEGE STATION. Tex: (U.

P.) Dcnn E. J. Kyle, of the school

lego, predicts,that Texas not only
will have the largest, feed crop In
Its history, but also ono of the
most varied. Provided proper care
Is taken of the crop, Dean Kyle
believes that feed enough for two
seasonsmay be expected thls'year.

i,i j,t
Rare Music Box Owned

DONIPHAN. Mo. UP;) Mrs.
Anton Bauer owns on antique
French music box, Swiss' manu
factured. It plays aVdozen French
tunes. It consistsof n, motal cyl
inder on which are innumerable
projecting- posts. As ths cylinder
revolves, the posts strike, sound
lng tones similar to .those of
French harp.

Youths Shun Agriculture
MOBERLY. Mo. (U.PJ) There Is
strange.lack or interest in voca

tional agriculture In thla Ran
dolph county town, center of ill
wide, farming area. The school!

Suiruro deTahntent UT-IMt- Mh

a'l"irnzJZ!wna.JKT" ffiKriS!-iX- K
abandoned.

Children Found Own Library
TOLEDO. (UP.) Children who

uso Walto Park here
ground have thcii

and exchange books adven
ture, fairy tales and educational
topics. The supervisors say the
Idea Is children's.
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BELTON, Tex. (U.P.)
hIiui. . bridgo

by imm not
two weeks. Work

was .bcin Md 7Woot
span in lit hour.

and repair of
i UI L. . ..

Tra4
dre,

university has- become-- the 12th.
university to have oi--

agreement "with
tha of Miss
tCutilei will attend

this fall. whUe Miss Marlha
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Budweiser
KINOOr BEIR,,

DUNAGAN, WrCAUffiY, TEXAS Distributor

CLUES!
OFTEN the smallest of cluesmay unravel perplexing
mysteries.An auto license convicted Police-Lieutena- nt

solved the Loeb-Leopo- ld case. torn Italian newspa-
per turnedsuspicion Ruth Snyder.

Onrthe pages:of this newspaperare helpful clues;
liiat take the mysteryout of buying. They are tjie ad?
ver,tisemerit's. They willlead yoii straight to the prodr
uctgja0UW&-eI- l

tobescrvcdwitliBUDWEISEK;,

The advertisementsofferyou inanysuggesfioifs for
Jfalljbuying. New fur coatsat fair copts. Qolf togs for
Mext spring saving. Blaiikets for crisp fall iiignts.
The bestcoal, cokefor thefurnace. Reliablegar--

Idenbulbsandseeds f autumnplanting. new.chair
for ifierf .reside and on.

T7 Read the advertisementscarefully. Look for
'J's"

Buyinfeproblems.
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BECAUSE Oj THE RODEO

- BANK NIGHT WHJ. BE AT 8' ' v- - O'CLOCK

Whirligig
' (ContinuedFrom Page 1)'

passedin the last few minutes of
tho. recent session.

Until they havebeen promulgated
nobody will know how far-rea-

ing' the variousitew laws are. TVA,
AAA. and the National Labor Re
lations. Board are drafting rules
which entrust them with"far great
er power than they ever had be--
lore. someof the administrative de
ductions may-surprlsb tho members
of congresswho cast the votes tat
these statutes:

In- - fact, letters written to various
New Deal agenciesby democratic
legislators .cast; a comle Bldellcht
,oa the recent session. In most in-
stances tho, members ask fqr an

or the laws which
they passed'at tho request of thq
White jpouse. The folks back home
ata apparently asking 'questions
which" their representatives can't
answer without advice of political
counsel,
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PLUS.: "Watch the Birdio"

BANK NIGHT WILL BE 8 F.
M. THURSDAY BECAUSE OF

r TID3-RODE- O.

Job
J.-- B. Hutson Is director of

division of tobacco, sugar, rice and
peanuts in AAA- system. Con-

tra! of thesis commodities
play compared,with cotton fit wheat
control. Bo Hutson is saauicawitn
potato control and that will hold
him awhile.

Hutson. must mobilize tho farm
's into a army

of potato inspectors, statisticians,
assessors, etc. They will bo addod
to Henry Wallace's present farm
ers' corps of 112,000.per diem work
ers. The potato Is expected
to pay for spud control.

Pioneer
Although the Tennessee--Valley

Authority's new labor program
passed almostunnoticed at the end,
It was designed as a New , Deal
landmark. It guarantees workers
on this government- project vlr- -
tually all tho demandsthe Ameri-
can Federation of, 'Labor has been
fighting for. It framed in con
sultation with home, of tho presi
dent's" Important aides.

It will be extendedto many other
federal projects which employ mil
lions' of, men. .It will, naturally, set
a pace for --private industry. Unclfl
Sam's workers, will in far:t, are
expected to describe their advan-
tages to comrades who work in
nearbyfactories and theresult may.
be to lead' them to ask for the same
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treatment
TVA may prove to bo pioneer

in other" fields than power.

Ndies ""

HcraM Every Bern"

A sidelight on politics will ba
given by the Pennsylvania pri
maries on Sept. 17 . . Democratic
registrations- show, gains.' .over re-

publican, as compared with four
years ago ,, . . Latest information
is that Jim Farley and Upton Sin
clalr didn't ,mako n bargain after
all Sinclair dotnnnds too much for
turning the democraticdelegation
over to Roosevelt. . . Hiram John
son, republican,.will be Roosevelt's
right-han- d man touring Califor
nia . ..,.! Pldnty of speculationsur
rounding Secretary Morgcnthau's
trip to Europe "stabilization?"

YORK
By JAJKES McMULLIN

Success
- FormatIon,,jof tho deal

ing firm of Morgan, Stanley & Co.,
Inc., by three Morgan partners and
their associate's is the most bullish
news wall Street has heard In
ages. The move is interpreted as
conclusive proof thai the financial
besC minds see a bright future In
the securitiesbusiness.New York's
early Insistencethat the securities
act would ruin the investment
banking'.profession is now official
ly deadand burled.

The. Morgans have retained most
of their prestigein financial circles
despiteinvestigationsand such and
most of Wall Street Is delighted
at return to the wars. The
only exceptions to this rule aro a
few security dealers whose own
position is neno"too .firmly- estab
llshed and who fear tho effects of
such distinguishedcompetition.

There's doubt that the new
firm will be a success. The many
corporations with Morgan connec-
tions will go to them naturally
when questionsof financing come
up. Insiders cstlmato that J. P.
Morgan & Co.-alo-ne should bo able
to" turn threo or four hundred mil
lion, dollars' worth of business a
year way.
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"MYSELF and ME"
'Tm thebestpal I everhad;

We neverhavea fuss;
Welike to sit andtalk about y

c - What'sbestfor 15bthof us." .'- - - v ;JL
tr

'Cometo think' of Sty weall . i
acquireandoneto to work andoneto play;
one self to provide what self needs.- t

, It isn't selfishnessto think aboutyourself, It isn't
arroganceto take pride in your It isn't

to strive to others. . It's just goodsense
jnthe of self--progress in

So, tell You to'give, You more Spruce
jip! This theseason buy-ne-w clothes.And the sur-
estway to get the Jbeststyles' and values to
hrougntheadvertisementsin this be

'cause: '

The and who thus put
their wares andtheir prices in

af
for and

andsave
mtmt

n--

NEW

their

tHelr
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PAL NIGHT
2 for 1

THE AND
HILARIOUS

t m r
LOVE BIRDS WHO

OVEB

BJWift!2 'y

security

with

CHESTER
SALLY EILE.RS

Henry TRAVERS 'Scotty
C. Henry GORDON

m-c- picture
THURSDAY

ADAPTED

haven't dual.selves?,. Qne.tb.
bestow;

theother

appearance.
egotism impress

direction especially business.

consideration.

"shop"
newspaper

merchants manufacturers
exhibition black-an-d

MORRIS

white-canho-t ford:to risktheir-reputatio-ns by-mald-ngf

extravagantclaims doubtfulmerchandise.
iriiBnhdvertiiemiTtsTTRey'n helpyouWdwhatyou
.want money!

Admission

HECTIC
ADVEN- -

WENT CUCKOO

BECKETT

Read

a sput-u- p in nouso ot Morgan
has been-- ' under consideration for
more than a year. It vfas deferred
first .to see how the socurltlos.net
Would work In practice and also
to await reopening of the securi
ties market on a. worthwhile scale.
Tho Morgans wero satisfied on
these points somo months ago
but action was still postponed In
tho hope that tho' amendment to
tho banking act of 1935 allowing
banks of deposit to undorwrlto se-
curity issues would bo passed.A
Morganpartnerhad,a handinwrit;

If it' had gone through it? would
have meant that-- J. P. Morgan &"

Co. itself could have-- tho
securities business and -- naturally
tho, partners preferred'not to sepa
rate If they could-- help It. Hope
died when the amendment,was re
jected and Morgan interests bo--

came ioncilcd to the idea that
the legal distinction between com.-mercl-al

banking and security deal
ing is permanent. tho split
became tho only solution.

one

The outlook for Investment
was rated good enough to ovei

como a strong disinclination to
break up the original Morgan firm,
That's the most significant angle
of the whole affair. '

I

Advice1'"-- -- "
The American Youth Congress

has strong ideas of its own about
what the federal government
qlinnM do to aid voumr people.

is
is

on

Then

It isn't at Impressed with the
National Youth Administration. Re
cently Aubrey Williams head .of
the NYA; wrote "the congress a
ielte? asking for 'suggdstlottsiriie
wa3 expecting a, grateful reply ho
cot a.shack.the congresspointed
out that $50,000,000 was a rldicu--
lqusly small sum to begin with and
that $32,000,000 or it nau aireaay
been allocated hefor6 tbelr- advice
was asked and Inferred that he
wasn't klddinjr-thc- at" aU-"- -

?

to

trio

all

Thnv further sucrjrested that If
ho really wanted to accomplish
somethlnir worthwhile the best
thine to do would be to scrap
NYA and substitute tne nomn uqh-

grasslegislative program. This pro--
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QUEEN
Wednesday,- Thursday

HENTBK- -
BLUESTREAK"

PLUg "

"EGOS MARK THE SrOT"
"BUDDY'S ADVENT UBE"

BANK NITE Will Bo 8 P. M.

Thursday- Because'of tho

Rodeo.

gram is to bo Introduced at tho
next Sessionof contrress'andIs duo
to make conservatives'hair, stand
on end.

Forceful
It will bo called tho American

Youth Act. Somo of Its provisions
are ns follows:

All work projects authorized by
the.act shall bo actually beneficial
to tho community Projects shall
not- bo of a military character, nor
under tho jurisdiction' of ,tho, war
or navy departments,nor "design-
ed to subsldlzd any prlvato profit-
mnkinir ontcrnrlsc." .

The secretary of labor and com
mlsstonerof educationaro directed
to establisha systemof vocational
training nnd employment,to pro-

vide regular wages for all youth
between 10 and 30. Thcso wages
shall be at thp prevailing ratobut
In no caso less than SIS a, wdck
plus $3 for each dependent.

Tho act shall "be ailmlnlsTered by,
NatldnalvYouth Comlsslons.-- Not
less than one-thi- rd of their mem-
bers shall be elected representa
tives of yollth ' organizations", "not
less than one-thir- d shall represent
organizedlabor and the remainder
shall hn rnnrisentntlvn of social 'ser
vice, " education or consumers or
ganizations.No person shall servo
on such a board who, as an em-

ployer of labor, "may have any In
terest in depressing wage levels
by a system-- of apprenticeship
wages for young workers."

The benefits of .tho act shall be
extended to all youth without dis
crimination because, of "nativity,
sex, race, color,' religious or poli-
tical opinion or affiliation." No
youth sha(l bo disqualified from
benefits'for 'participation in strikes
or refusal to scab..

'Funds for "tho purposes of. Ihe
act shall bo raised by taxes on in-

heritance,gifts, and individual anil
corporation incomes of, $5,000 a
year and over.

There is little chance for enact
ment or tne Dili out you'll hear a
lot about it In early '36, It Is im- -
purtunt us u iorcelul retiecuon ot
the views of a largo, and hitherto
Inarticulate part of tho population".

SnConfideiic
European capital is pouring into

"steadily in
creasing tide. Much of lb Is going
Into the stock market.' Europeaii
capitalists expresstheir confidence
in both words and action that wo
are goIngtoKavealHj6mandthat
we are not going to bo dragged
into a war.

Aspirin ; -- .
The poor old SecuritiesExchange

Commission-- , is having" a terrible
tlmewith registration applications
from over- tho - counter dealers.
Some of the applicantsfrankly con
fess to unfavorable court records'

years,ago. Tho commission has to
choose between freezing them out
and being accusedof undue harsh
ness towards reformed membersof
society or letting them in and tak
ing the" gaff if they should happen
to slip again. ,

A commission official privately
remarks that, if tho aspirin busi-
ness Isn't'.booming it ought to be.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate '

Q

Snldnr Wrecks Antn
BURSH CREEK, Ore, (UP,! '

A tiny spider "wrecked Orvaal Ell!
ott's automobile. Elliott noticed
tho spider on the seat beside him
ahd tried to brush it off. It took
so much of his attention that 'the
next moment tho car hurtled off
the highway and into a. ditch.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles nulldlnsr
Con"He,rclal,-rf!tUnf-f

T i,i

Milk andMash Fed

FAT FRYERS
20c Pound

- I'RESH INFERTILE --MCIS. 4
WHITE HOUSE DAIRY

Phone O013F13

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

Your PatronageAppreciated

C3ouHeoSrTWffclenfServIce
Norlh Facing Court House

Woodward
"' "' ' ' fTii ja'1"'M". iirfn

Coffee

QmmtmtVtmetkm to AM

TlTwiipw Blia;- -

"T- -

I ADVANCE
I NOT RETREAT
Advnnco Not Rctrcai tho Elcc

tlon Ja Over nnd Texas,Is,
tljrWe- T-

t . m ', ',
The constitution of .Texas 'has

lost its prijhlblUonmmendmcnt,but
tho local tiptl6n isstul part of tho
iaws'"of"iiieEteraTrarwinnrtiroj
local option, law wilt amount to
dependsvery largely upon-"th- le
gislature which will frame nna
chango tho law from time to time.
, Under all tho circumstancestho

wot majority was small'. Tho wets
had reasonto belicyo that it would
bo much larger. The drys put up
a good fight and aro, now In a
position to carry on an effectivo
campaign of education.

Frorif'nowon.thJjAvets are going

liquor docs, It Is an amazing fact
that when prohibition obtains tliq
wets vlolato the law nnd put tho
odium of It on tho prohibitionists.
This is tho only law recalled just
now that. Is thus treated. Thieves
do not upbraid.honest men when
theydisregard,and violate tho laws
acalnst stealing. But tho -- wets
charge their crimes 'tip to. prohi
bitionists and make .enough peo
ple belloya them to cast tho decid
ing voto in some elections. But
from now-'o- for nwhllo this will

bo changedand they will, have to
bear tho responsibility oi tntf n
quoi' traffic. It will not be easy
for them. What should, iho drys
do,, now? Several things'

Kenn-iho- ir organization Intact
ahd slronnthfth it the stale,

Ke'dp ' a. "close uiid'lcqrrect' 'chuck
on tho harm Uorift by,,Mid ,llquor
business. - X- - ''-,- .'

Sod to It that the people, know
the,ifadts throughi

pubUJlliwl --J-,
young pcoplo informed

and' make 'them fenl their respon-alblllty- ,''

for they are .so jjooj to
take charga of public affairs.

Carry local option in every coun
ty and precinct posslblo.

Help convict everyviolator of tho
laws of Texas. , .

Help caro for tho victims of the
liquor., traffic. '

Make religious sentiment power?
ful by tho gospol of Jesus.Christ
faithfully nnd zealously pro
claimed.

Keen Un thn flcht dav nnd nltrht
against, thqi jlquor traffic ovory-
whore.

Tho liquor traffic Is tsvll, evil on
ly and evil continually. Thornion
who cngago in it have to.' guard
themselves and jiamlljes', against
the evils of'thelf owh business."Lot
thodryS'Temombor that .they aro
tho real friends of tho .wots .whon
they .got them, to quit the whole
liquor business. Keep Up a-- cam
paign of pursuaslon,as well its edu
cation, and "Instruct thoso who op;

peso thsmselvos." - -- .
Right and wisdom will 4

win In
tho long run and wo nro'not iu.thlf
fight to quit 0i.ls,.sdo of victory
for ovory inan, womin and child,
affected bv this mdnstrousand de
ceptive ovll. (Contributed by local
W.0.-T-t- '

TomatoesTest Lovo
a.. -- f, :... ' ,

EXETEB, "Calif., (U.P.JTdma
liiOri.nlnioat iPtPVCi
of Francis O. Kcnoyc? nna Nntnito
A. Bass, of Vlsalla. At-- 3:15 onri
morning tho.couplo awoko Judgo
E. R. Plcpenburg with tho an-

nounced, "We want to bo married."
Kchbyer explained by saying he ir-

rigated tomatoesevery night until
tho unusual,hour.

It's SpreadingChestnut Trco

NIORT. France,. (U.P,) Long--,

fellow's spreading chestnut treo,
has n rival rln thisllttlo town whero,
mo largest cncsinui ireo in uu
Franco is Bltuatcd. Tho trunk
measures43 feot in circUmfcrenco
at 10 feet abovo the.sollj

Spcalt-No-Ev- ll Week U"rgcl
CHATTANOOQA, Tenn. (U.P.)

Arthur 'V, Snell, executive .BCcfo- -
tary of tho Chattanooga, chaniber
of commerce, has been considering;
plans for a "good will week" when
Chattanooga residents will say
nothing .but good of their city and
thelp. fellowcitlzcns for seven days..
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EverythingIs

In Readiness
For Opening

cMax Jacobs Cordially In- -

yitcs.Public To Formal
OpeningTbis Evening

Everything Is ,ln readiness for
thor formal openingof The Fashion,
popular 'ladles' ready-to-we- ar shop,
at 215 Main street, Max S. Jacobs,
proprietor and manager,said early
ncunuauuymorning. .,

TC

f

J-- !

r'te

No

t

Ho extendeda.cordial Invitation
to tli a ladlesof tho Big Spring area;
with their husbandsor gentleman
friends, to attend tho opening,
which Is sohodulcd for 8 o'clock
until 10 p. m. H

Favorswill bo given to tho ladles,
Music, furnished by tho Deata qV--
cncsira or .tug pnng, will do play,
cd throughout tho evening, $

Mr., Jacobs,who cama, to Bg
In June, 1927, whero ho opened Tho
Fashion shop on EastThird street,
has unstinted faith in tho future
of Big Spring, and declared Ills
reason for expanding ih this f field
of .merchandising was to give' the
pcoplo of Big Spring a larger and
more complcto lino of goodf to se-
lect from, in a placo moro cdmmodl-ou-s'and accommodating.,' '

Tho now Fashon shop? is thor--
oughly equipped with .tho most

ormal

HIO

3.

and with tho lat
est typo of ladles'

"Our has grown to tho
nolnt where it has becomo ncccs-
sary for us lo movo to larger" quar
ters,whero, vo intend to offer qua!
Ity to people who de-

mand tho .beststylo at
best JacobsBald.

Bcforo to Big Spring
Jacobswas located at Wolfe Citv
and was as

with his brother in the

WEBB CITY, Mo., (U.P.) Mon
davi is really "wash day" in this

town. Water
company records shew approxi-
mately 60,000 moro gallons of wa
ter used on Monday than any other
slriglo day. '
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NEW HOME
Main

WOMEN'S
MAXS.

'Wegt Texas'Most BeautifulStore

WEDNESDAY EVENING

o'clock

OPEN
We will keep

HOUSE

EveryoneInvited

MUSIC,

FAV0RSz

Merchandise Sold

modern facilities
ready-to-we-

merchandise
business

mcrcliandlso
mcrcliandlso

possible values,"
coming

Greenville, whoro'ho
sociated
mercantile business,

southwest Missouri
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To Our. Friends,tliePublic:
I want'to thank very sincerelythemany Idyal FriendsandCustom-

ers who made it possible to present to Big 3pring and West Texas
this New andModern Women'sShopping Center, '

It is the policy of this store46" offer onjy the bestquality in the va-

rious price rangescarried., , ,

- TtiBttiy desire hatTheTTaBhioiTmuBtfeeanmore thanTusrawdm--"
an's store an institution in which you can shop with the utmost con--

--fidenco, . -- . ' .

If The Fashion ip to continue to grow we know the characterof a
store mustbe well guardedandIntegrity Dependability Fairness
andmodernservicemust always be in evidence. It is our aim to employ

Sfpf"Anprf-

WEAR

Signed
MAX JACOBS
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New .Glassware
Aims At Servingj

"Many Purppses

Doublo-du- ly sorvlco" ware Is as
sumlng an Increasingly Important
placo in present day nouscnoui
equipment.

In step with tho times, glass
manufacturersaro showinga num-
ber of new three or four-ln-on- c

dishes. Among the service pleccfl
Is an Iced cocktail, tomato or fruit
Julco set, which can bo broken
down Intq salad plate, cream, sour
and desert cup.

For tho3iostcss whodesires the
greatest possiblo amount of mile
ago Out of her ,Ico cubes thcro ir
a glass lco bar, replacing.the metal
on.es of .yestcryca1r, which can bt

nt 3b i?x&
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filled with water and frozen In tho
drawer of an elcctrlo rofrlgerator.
Tho Bar will chill without diluting
drinks and does not chango flavor
of tho concoction.

.' Kansas Farms Gain
WICHITA, Knn. (U.P.)-:Kan- saB

has shown nn Increase of six per
cent over last year In tho number
of farms In operation, it was an-

nounced hero recentlyby P. H. s,

F.CA statistician Most of
tho Incrcaso was noted' near tho
larger titles and In, tho poorer ru-

ral elements.

Outstanding girl athletes of tho
United Statesand Cattadawill take
part In tho American track and
flol championshipsfor women in
New York City, Sept. 14, under aus
pices of tho A A. u.

i.
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$59,030,673
In Municipal
Bonds Okehed

Attorney General'sDeport
ment Approves Largest

Amount Since 1929

AUSTIN Municipal l)onds ap
proved by tho attorney Rcnoral's
department during tho fiscal year
which ended Aug. 31, 1035, totaled
J59.030.073S8. tho IftrgSst arnOUnt
slnco tho year 1029-3- 0 when $88,229.--
002.05 of bonus received approval
and is moro than twice tho amount
of tho 1933-3- 4 fiscal year, when
t20.381.182.38 was approved. It is
stated in tho annual review of tho
financial affairs of thai political
subdivisions of Texasby A, Kuchne,
editor of tho Bond Buyers' Bulle
tin, University of Texas. This in
crcaBo is duo in part to tho activity
of municipalities In voting issues
of bonds to secure; government
loans and avail themselvesof di
rcct grants .of funds and in part
to tno growing tendency among
political subdivisions toward refln
ancing outstandingobligations. In
this connection it Is interesting to
note that refunding bonds com
prised more than'half of the en
tiro amount approved during the
year just clospd.

An Increase In original. Issues
of all types of bonds, tho gain
being attributablo to tho availabill
ty or government funds for now
constructionprojects.Many munlcl
polities-- aro talclnginlvantngo of
tho aid now oblalnablo from the
PWA on tho 55-- per cent loan-1-5 per
cent grant basis In financing need-
ed public works. A number of tho
original 'city issues votcoVto secure
PWA funds aro revenuebonds, pay-abl- o

out of receipts of municipal
utilities and do rotconstltu to mort-
gages against property nor necessi-
tate an increase in the ad valorStn
tax rate.

The total of refunding issuesof
school bonds decreased, because of
tho fact that last year tho major
ity of independent and common
BchooPdlstrlctswhich were In dc--
fnulrtrc ihrTinyinont of "principal
ontLfintcrcst on bonds.held by tlio
atato permanentschool fund, refln
anccd their bonds. These emergen-
cy steps wero taken following pas
sage by tho logislaturo of a bill
providing that no school district
In default for two years or more.
should participate in state school
aid appropriations.School districts
aro still refunding their bonds, as
shown by tho $6,671,828 of such
cases approved, but tho total of

doubtless --decrease
considerably from year to year,

T5BiJTCtttity-iu"vrevrf"t-
Eer Tact mat

the stato board of education has
recently takiin u decided stand
against tho purchase of refunding
bonds for the permanent,fund.

Cities, counties androad districts
of tho state duringtho year refund
eu approximately twlco as many
bonds as during tho previous year.
This incroascd-actlvl-ty In refund'
ing transactionsis explained bytho
fact that officials of local subdivi
sions aro lcarnlnguhat01--2 and G

per cent bonds refunded at 4 and
41--2 per cent can find a reddy
market. Such refinancing programs
aro steadily increaslDgJn numhec
and aro resulting in.-- greatsaving
to taxpayers throughout tho estate

j. conspicuous increaso in roau
refunding issues is due to tho ac
tion of tho board of county and
district indebtednessIn refinancing
outstandingterm bonds into serial
maturitiesat lower Interest rates.

Tho position of Texascounty and
district road bonds on tho munici
pal bond market has been strength
encd'matcrlally by tho state gov
ernment's participation in the' re
tirement of approximately $93,408,--
912.85 of this class of securities,
The measuro of tho state's partici
pation in, these issues hasgradu--
nlltr lniPAnDar1' in (hn nvtant that
In 1&38, tho state will, pay 75 per
cent of its share of tho maturihg

of the 50 per cent paid in 1035 and
tho 331-- 3 per,cent paid,in 1834.
Slncthoorganizationof the board
of county anddistrict toad indebt
edness threo years ago, the state
has.been, paying all of its shajre
of tho interest coming duo on these
bonds. , '

There isa probability that at tho
regular, session of the legislaturein
1937 a bill wll ba passed,enlarging
tho state's participation in road
bond paymentsto embracebond is
sues for lateral road improvements
In addition to those for state high
ways, A companion measurewould
increase the gasoline sales tax by
one cent In order to take care of
th? IncreasRT paTftclpaUoiv The
system and dispatchwith which the
state, through Ms board of county

handling the numerous Issues of
road bonds voted for state high
ways antj the outlook for Blmilar
concentratedmanagement of the
lateral road bond Issues outstand
Uijjl nam1'awiS' much1 "to

' fesfofT'iBe
investing public's faith In Texas
bonds, clouded InM-ecen- t years by
several sensationalized defaultsIn
Various parts of the state.

AUetlntf to the Unproved cofadi
U0sC7"(SMuieJjh li the suo--

ef achieved Ivy various wunicM

Ladies9 Rectfly - To-We- ar

MovesToNew
Location,

Progressive
Merchant

l'Jioto by Bradslmw
Max S. Jacobs, proprietor

and nmnnircr of, Tho Fashion,
BJg Spring's ladles-ready-t-

wenr shop, believes In tho fu-

ture of Illc Spring. Ho has
recently moved his shop from
Kast Third street to new and
moro commodious qunrtors in
tho Gary building at 215 Main
street, whero ho has enlarged
his stock In a storo equipped
with tho latest and most mod-
ern equipment and fixtures.
Jacobs camo to Big Spring
Juno II, 1927, and has beenen-

gaged In tho ladles' ready-to-we-

business for tho past
eight years.

Jobless Texas
YouthsSeeHope

For Employment

SAN ANTONIO Hopes of 123,

000 jobless Texas youths Wednes
day rested largely upon the crrorts
of twp men.

It is to Lyndon B. Johnson,youth
-i - , iini i nijii fcoiniuifni' t tif j at inn

al Youth Administration, and to
A. A. (Pat) Bullock, veteran Texas
educator recently named education
director for Works Progress Ad
ministration, that the more than
one hundred thousand Idle young-

sters In this state look for help.
Differentiating boCwecn tho WPA

education division and tho NYA,
Stato WPA Administrator H. P.
Drounht exDlalned ,that the NYA
is located In Austin under Johnson,
Bullock is headquartered with
other WPA stato division heads.hi
San Antonio, .Johnson has been
commissioned by President Roose--

volt to administer to tho needs of
young Texans.AU projects handled
by Bullock which Involve tho help-
ing of people between tho ages of
10 and 25 will be correlated with
Johnson'soffice

Help for college and high school
students,Jobs on work projectsand
apprenticeshipbasis, and establish-
ed camps for Jobless young women
will botNvorks attemptedIn tho cor
relation of the efforts of tho two
federal agencies pledged to help
America's young folk.

With projects still Jn tho forma
tlvo stagprJohhson-- has--envisioned
a program embracing 10,000 young
neonlo belmr aided through college.
5,000 more receiving help ihat will
enable themto attend high schools.

ing jicrsons.between.th0.nges.4jUJ
mid 25wiil be placed on work proj-
ects and In private employment!
Johnson stated,

Applications for college nnd high
school aid must be made to the
principal of the desiredhigh school
or to the president of the chosen
college, Johnson Instructed young
people seekingeducationalaid. For
work projept or private Industry
jobs, youngsters should apply to
the nearest National oy

ment Service office, he stated.
Ir addition to the youths who

the majority of cases been wUllng
ta rsleaseJhejrJ&oiujsjorjsjunding
at lower Interest rates and extend
ed maturities. This ofj
bondholders-- withthe. sdmlnlstn
tlve officials of cities, counties and
districts, in refunding transactions
has brought these subdivisions' out
standing debts within thotr ability
to discharge promptly and has
a ft

position.
Tax collections in the various

subdivisions of the state hava been
encouraging, Delinquentcollections,
particularly, far exceeded thoee of
previous years due (a the. legisla
tive remuuion of, penalties and l- -

tSffiM-qf-
l.. MS ,"e texee,,9MaM

215 Main
When tho fashionable and elite

of Big Spring wero presentedwilh
tneir first specialty women'a wear'
storo eight years ago they rccog--
mzcu ai once mat nno women's
apparel could bo profitably pur
chased in their own city nt Max. S.
Jacobs'Tho Faslilon. Today Uiclr
attltuda remains the same.

Last week, tho Fashion moved to
new liome, 215 Main street. In

celebration of tho' occasion open
house will bo held Wednesday
night, Sept. li; from S until 10 o'-
clock to many friends nnd custov
mcrs.

Smartness,'beauty and ' dignity
classify tho new home of this mod
ern shop. The show .windows' aro
a splendid Index to tho store They
cmb,ody .the newest of easternideas
Iq tho display of ladles ready-to-we-

ar.

Against a background of
whlto with Bllver trimming,"tho
colorful garments of . fashion's,,
newest decree aro exhibited to
their best advantage. vTho black
Carrara marble bordcrJls touched
with silver, and this black note ap
pears in the Interior as a means
of contrast with tho Old Ivory and
Dubonnet Red, ,

Upon entering, tho millinery is
found on the left; directly across
aro lingerie and hosiery. Two
floor displays near tho center con--
tain ccetumo Jewelry, daytlnla and
ovening bags. Dresses and coats
are arranged In glass cases. ,

Old Ivory and Dubonnet Red:
aro tno predominating colors or
Uio interior. Designed for the'
comfort of tho customersarp mod-
ernistic chromium chairs uphol-
stered In leather of maroon, blua
and black. Tho floor is of hard
wood.

Tho three fitting rooms aro con
veniently equipped with chairs and
full length mirrors.-- ,

A largo balcony accommodates
the office and tho alteration,' dc-- '
partment. '

This- - bummer --was Mrv-aco-

eighth yearMn business In Big
Spring, and his twenty-fift- h year
In sncclallzlntr In tho offering of
quality merchandise to tho public. ,

To this experience ho' attributes
his knowledge of Btylo combina-
tions. thejnorJjndhIsBUcces3
in being able to offer merchandise!
of quality at the lowest possima
prices.

t
Here Are 'New Ideas

For TaslfSamlwichL's--

If you give evening bridge par-tl- cs

and have exhaustedyour sand-

wich Ideas perhapssome of these
novelties.may prove-delectab-

Kippered herring mashed in its
own oil "and spreadon thin strips
of toast"go well with nn ovening
beverage. A sprinkling of vinegar
and somo peppers, ground, add
just that necessary unusual and
delicious flavor,

, Or you might care to uso peanut
butter and to Bavo it from being
obvious and dull cut a number ot
thin" slices of cucumber andputono
on each peanut butter covering1,

n.ilpg n Hmh of lime Juice lor
flavoring. If vou want your cu
cumber slices to Iodic dressy'usoa
fork around tho edges' to give)

them a f rlwled" look.

Personally
;--

-S p e k--i n g
Fv T, WhJtehouse, representatlva

of Samuel Bingham's Sons Manu-
facturing Company, Dallas, was a
business vlsltor.ln Big Spring Wed-
nesday. ' i t.j ,

Tho R. F, Schermerhorns re
moving Into their rlewly erected

week.

NSogs Get Beach Privilege
, VANCOUVER, B, C (U.P,)--Ev-c- ry

dog In Vancouver not only has
Its day, but now has Its beach,Tho
Vancouver Park Board
that 'dogs "may bathe on any part
of the city's waterfront not .occu
pied by public,,beaches or batmnsf
poofiC

In the' sixth century no Hellenia
city could compare with. SybarU
for wealth and splendor.

may receive hep through the com-
bined effforts of the WPA educa-
tion division and the NYA. many
jotJesischQoLieacerawllttckfM?
ftted, Johnsonpredicted.

rcshman.-collegc- s In maBy-nmsH-- y

towns are planned. Thus,a number
of young people unable to ftMonl
college training, may b grouped to
gether and receive-- freshwm in
struction from an unemployed
tianhrt,Bterlsil h. itm inonsnring
college or university. Twin brftt
of free college trsiMMur In their
home town, for class Members 'and

living wage for tfce instructor
are forecast by this jtoa,, Johnsqu
declared ,"

KttlUMHWkt e trt0nin

TfmmwiSumrmssssi5 ltur Aug. 1. 1M4, if Mid by Man en is pi faa tfce state, John.'WiUejM MatiiihrtJera 1mv U 13, 1M !MT "
W
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Health Officer JSfi
Urgessafeguard
AgamsHMseaseK?

AUSTIN-T- ho beginning of ah--
other Whool year is nt hand. The
yaako liovo provided 1of- -f ehopl
cliildreh the opportunity,for mental
r$st and relaxation; they have llke--
wlso made for physIcaUgrowth and
development. Thousands of boys
and girls will advanceto a higher
grade as Uiey turn toward jtho
eciioomousc. in nddiuon, a new
group of children, escorted1by par--

, .ents or older children, will bo en-
tering school for the first' time.

The years spent In school repre
sent training .for llfo work. Such
Training accomplishes most when
administeredto pupils' and Btu'dcnis
'with clear mindsand sound bodies.
moreover, inis training must go
on without serious interruption.
Other things being equal, the
school with a fine record for nt- -

u tendance la moro apt to approach
ft high standard of educationthan
the school with' poor enrollmentdtio
to avoidable disease, declared Dr.
John W. Brown, sttfto health offi.
cer.
It Is unfortunate from, any stand

point wnen cnuaren arc kept away
from school because of .illness;
doubly so when sicknessIs duo to
preventablecauses. No school need
haveIts attendancerecord'shatter
ed because of an outbreak of small
pox or diphtheria. Parents in in
creasing number are-- having their
children safeguardedagainst these

We

Congratulate
Mi Max Jacobs

THE FASHION

m

and

. New
Location.

Youpr : -- "

Beautiful
ftew Store is
a Creditrto .

'BigJprmgr .

United Dry Goods
Stdres,-In-c.

David, Mcrkin, Mgr.

Makersof

Madel
Better than
Necessary"

in the first year of .life.
through child health coh
for pre-sclio-ol children,

more and moro attention Is being
given to 'work 6f .Immunization
against preventable diseases and

ntrf ctlnn- - nt. .dental and
. remediable defects. Such

measureswill co far Coward assur
ing irood health and nttend--
llttie'ft throughout tho period of
school life. :Seo-- 'your nhvslclan
ibo.U1IPllthgr)and..gn'tllfl3Jllte
mlmlzatldri;

ParisStyles
By MAHV FENTRESS

United PressStaff Correspondent
PARIS (UP) Judging from mid

season collections, it would seem
that there will bo an Interesting
varietyof- - stylos for evening capes
and coats next season, Thcso.col
lections are confined chiefly to
Bummer clothes, .but. enough fall
and' winter 'things arc thrown in
to give an Inkling as"to what fash-- '

ion win dictate, i

Worth shows a coat' btt white
ermine with to fitted top, high
waistline' and a luxuriantly full,
long skirt. There Is a stand-u-p col
lar and wldo rovers and tho coat
la, worn, with" d belt of black suede,
Hero too, is seen a. capo of white
featherswhich falls to knee length,
It is worn over a..printed drQa
andthe IloraipioUves.from thifS

print have been' painted oil the
whlto feathers.

Schlaparelll shows "a" stunning
evening coatof white fox which has
a 'circular capo back and which
falls to well below the hips. The
sleeves ore wldo and short. The
same house shows long Italian
capes of crinkled .taffetOjjirtiich ore
cur, square ramcr man . circular,
They come in vivid shades andare
Wornbvcr gowns of a contrasting
color, for example. American beau
ty Is worn over midnight blue, ma
genta, over creamyellow and. bright
green over peach.

Maggy Rouff shows an evening
coot in bluish green faille with a
stand-u- p circular Collar of grey fox
which continuesto the fitted waist.
Tho coat has long, tight sleeves
and a long, full skirt. Fur capes
arc showi at Lanviit in sable. They
are full in back and fall to hip
leHgtirairdrsair beworn for many
other occasions than strictly for
mal evening affairs.' Today's Fashion Tip

Evening coatsand copes come in
fox, ermine and 'sable as well as
bright failles and taffetas.

PARIS (UP) Navy blue or black
with a frilly touch of .white pique
Is still considered by .smart Paris--
iona to be In best taste for jlay.
time down town wear. Pastel or
even bright shadesare popular for
the raccsr-f-or polo or for country
wear, but black and white or navy
bluo and white remain the choice
of chic Parlslennesfoe town.
--jtalloredjilackjirepe.drpsaeen
recently was trimmed In bands of
white pique at the neckline andat
the wrist. Large round buttons,cov
ered In white pique, ran from the
high neck to below the waist, and
the outfit was completed by long
white oloue cloves and a. whlto

" m
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Photo' by Bradshaw.
Front view of tho now store

of Tho Fashion, 215-- Main
street, to be formally opened
this evening, from 8 to 10 "p.

pique Breton sailor which turned
up" off tbeface all tho"-wa- around.

Equally smart was, a costume
navy blue ana wmto pique, ino
flared skirt of navy --was plain but
for three whlto pique buttons on
tho left Bide. It waa worn with a
hlch-nccke- d blouse trimmed in
front with bluo -- pique buttons and
worn with an accompanyingfitted

which was d,

double-breaste- d, with double rows
of the bluebuttons. The 'white-pique

hatj modeled after a jockey's
cap with a modified crown and
visor, was trimmed with a navy
band.

A rarer color combination seen
lessfrequently that of pure black
relieved, by touchesof bright coral,
A two-plec- o black crepe costump
noted- recently had sh6rt, puffed
sleeves on a tailored corsagewhich
had wide, exaggeratedreveresheld
by twjn coral clips of, generouspro
portions. colored "gob cop'
In a, coarse straw weave-- had a
perky coral quill pointing over
right eye.

The National league pro,football
season opens Friday night, Sept.
13, with, the JPlttsbureiu.Pirates,
piloted by the new .Toe Bach,
meeting the Philadelphia Eaglesat
Temple stadium.

More than 200 collegians who
were graduated in June are seek-
ing berths wjth'4pro teams
this season.

r rrt .yS' , The law of England still reoulrcs

1C35

Jacket

coacfi,

football

Vr

hi., showing tho large, spacious
windows,- vith their beautiful
decorations. This new store
is 25x100 feet, with basement
of tho snmo size. Max Jacobs,

J?.Nelson,Tahoka,JoMakeActive
Campaign District EorSenate Seat

PULLEST FOR THE
STEERS

The have purchased
ceason tickets for all football
james at Steer stadium thisyear.

Lois Madison, Paul Madison, A.
L. Rogers, Mr. Reed, Mrs. Reed,
Pat Allen, JCrawford Hotel, uai
Boykin, Theron Hicks, Mrs. Ther-o- n

Hicks. Fred Stephens, Mrs. Fred
Stjephcns, Llb Coffee Mrs. lid
Coffee. Ken Barnett, is. jpnn--

ston. Mrs. Obie Brlstow, Bill Bar- -

cus, MrS."Blll Borcus, Lee Rogers,
Mrs. tee Rocers. Bill Tate; 'Mrs.

tlreraill Tate, M. H. Bennett, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Y. Kooo, jars.'j. x.
Robb. Woffard Hardy, Mrs.Wof- -

fard Hardy, Alfred Collins, Mrs.
Aif-o- ,l. nrna.inr -- Hlomshleld.
IuTm. nirl Blomshlcld.' Bob PIner,
Mrs. BOD iiner, i. cs. jurne, win.
T. S. Currie, Elmo Wasson, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, P. W.' Malone, Mrs.
o w Mninni, TJcri Carter. Mrs.
Beri Carter, G. A. Woodward, Mrs.
G. A. Woodward, Cofr
fee, J. D. Vernon, jars.
wToati-rmiin- . Mrs. Johes Lamar, L.
H. Hubby, Mrs. ik. Hubby, GrC
Dunham, Roy ij"""' "" lvy

, . ," ' . jf.LMf f) Vr - thatvaaembers - of the Church of Lamb, Mrs. u. .uunnam, u. u.
- - I . I I I 11 . i.:nt.iqnr nrrtnii .ii,ina wyy Tnknimtroiri. .1 M i.n in. lyiiH. .f.1
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on their"

Beautiful Store
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iT V ?s- .$$$

""V.." i''Tr":'Bf'JPl''j"M""'
CMv iZXiindred

te skill Hth which evny Xk&Ar h&h
dislgmi and mask it especially apparentin

Ms JufitrfK tfWH andcmnfiy. hat, AH

cfUrs, Ddlr emmrtit htsJLsUut. $7

proprietor and managerof Tho
Fashion,which was established
here eight years ago, cordially
Invites the public to nttend tho'
opening.

G.

In

follawing

Coffee.-Mrs- .
Wesierman,

G. H. Nelson, district attorney
of tho lOGth. Judicial district, an
nounced Monday his candidacyfor
state senator,30th. Senatorial dis
trict of Texas, to succeed the late
Hon. Artnur if. Jjuggqn. He stat--
ca ne would mal;e an active per-
sonal campaign of the district- - and
make -- known his platform, at. an
earhrdate. Governor Allred has
called --a special election for Sept.
28 to fill tho vacancy left by the
prominent 'West Texas senator.

T will baso my campaign,"Nel
son stated, "on the proper meth
ods1 of liquor control,- and on the
old age pension problem, in ac
cordance "with" Ihe recently voted
constitutional, amendments. I will
favor old agepensIoriVsuch as will
bo in- keeping with tho ability ot
the state to pay, and seek to put
such pensions In operation as
quickly as possible.

"I favor education for West
Texagxhildreu in equality - with;
those of other sections of Texas,
and will seekadequatesupport ot
West Texas institutions of higher
learning.

"If elected, I .will fight for prop
er representationof West Texasin
Uie legislature! through redisrict-
ing of 'representativeand senator
ial districts as required by law,

- Ho alsostated-h- o ivould-lay-sp- e-

cial emphasis on agriculture, la
borr highways, leveuue und ' taxa
tlon.
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farm In Cass collnty, Texas, JJel-bo-n.

early In' life acquired an
ambition to serve the people In
public office. Ho worked his way
through Hughe3 Springs high
school, East-Tex-as State Teachers
college and the University of Texas

law school, following which he
served as principal ofTRoscoe and
Hermleigh .high, schools, superin
tendentof Tahokahigh, school"and
3ecretary-manage-r :of Tahoka and
Rails chambers'iof .commerce.

Since" 1028. Nelson haa'tseryedtwo
terms,as county attorney of Lynn
county and te now Bervlng'.jhla sec-

ond, term, unopposed, as, "dlslrlbt
attorney1 under Jildgo Gordon B,
McGuire., Lomesa.

'I believe," Nelaoa said, "that
Imy twelve years in, west iexas,
with threo of them', devoted .en
tirely to the studylot. West Texas'
problems' and needs, my records
before the bar, as n school mah,
aa a clvlcnd. church w,orkcr, will
slow I am qualified for the office
I. now' pes'

The University of - California ha3
cranted 59,755 degreesand certifl
catea since 1854 when the first
class of four was graduated frorn
the old College

Mrs. H, S. Faw, Violt Hudglns,T,
B. Hoover, Mrs. T. B. Hoover. Hay- -
aSnTlfHlTfrTBRarirayenGrlflilh,
miCurrie,Henry Edwards,Mrs,
Henry .Edwards, Mabel Robinson,
Fern Wells, Joe Kuykendall,Mr.
Jod 'Kuykendall, Ralph Ittx, . Mrs,
Ralph Bix. XVfA ChestrreyrWTd
strance. Alico.i'ntUJns. m.. h. uom
man: J, ifv'Huranerr-Dr- Wood, Mrs.
Wood. W, J,r,McAdams, Ray Mc
Maben,. Howard Burleson,,JUbert
lasner, Mrs. Aiocrt Eisner, liiu
Thomas, Bowert, Ralph Llnck,
Edith Maei Williamson, Mae Ed'
wards, Roscoe B, G. Cowper,
Flewellen, Mrs, FJewellen,, J. R.
Williamson, Curtis Driver, ill., L.
Ellis, Dr. Btvings, Mrs. Blvlngu,
Nat ShICk. Mia- - Nat Shlck, John
Whltmlre, Mrs. John Whitmlre. .

GorgoGrler,- -

Fete Sellers, Marie Johnson,
Chrir rrostt ary

Cower rwd, Mr. Waldo Green,
E. A. LawaiMore, Joe B. Ilorrlsw,
Joe Kuylioiidall, Mre, Joe Kuykea--
0H, iciouljuo Ilaltey, Kotaad
Schwartenbach,0.ju Kowe, Jtt. Me- -
fTMW;,Ti,V IKMI

um.fi. C. ryeatt,Mrs, K. a I'yeatt,
Mrs. xush, K J, Hoover; Homer
McNew, Mr. Hosier McNew, 8tr- -

, I W, VTOlt, Xoy Carter.
!l(Uore Whlt, K. J, C. Jm

Mb, IC- H. HaMi, Mte Sewt,
IXMlW liM(MMI llnki 4it&m 1'lMNpMii''
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Midland Merchants
To Advertise Fair

MIDLAND Bus trlpa advertising
tho" Midland Fair, atagcul threo days
In .succession.nnd.covering.approxl-
matcly i,000 m::ts. with visits to
33 or 40, towns, may be mado Oct
8,! and 10 by Midland business
men and !tlioso Interested in ex-

olting tK6 fair, was, decided
ondaV nfchtnt-a acting of 'the

boar'd of directors of the chamber
of commerce.

Gcorire Plilllnnua. chairman. Joe
D.' Chambors, Marlon Flynt and
Fred T.'Hb'gn word 'named cdtri-m'ltto-e'

to1 Hccuro full dotallsot'thb
bus pr0posltldhf(-ftof- r nrfango- the
schcdulea"ndmattewfcservatlonB
from citizens" to guarantee the
trips. v."j

was believed that the tickets,
for each" trip, would cost from $2.G0
to $3" per person. new Pageway
bus, of capacity,
available at nominal charge and
will bo contracted by tho commit
tee upon assurancothat the tickets
will bo purchased,

PneumoniaCauseof
Midlaud Man'sDeath

MIDLAND X L. Coffee. 63. dls- -

machines andemploye of tho Mid-

land Hardware company died In
local hospital licrq at 5:30 Tuesday
morning or pneumoniaafter an
ness of several days. .
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Coffee cameto Midland two years
ago from 'Son Angclo, his homo for
many years. Ho was taken to tho
hospital several days ago with on
ailment diagnosed as appendicitis

' ' ' ';

but refuted to submit to an opera
tion. Pneumoniadeveloped and do-- f

solto oxyjren treatment docldrs.

wcro "unable lu save film.

Th deceased Is survived by his,

In
bo at

at

he
..Midland, ono son, to Ban Angelo .Interment.
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It meansmuch thesedays"wh,6rC:an-

.

arters It meanstliatrfthas' serveU
Xvelf. It means In tluS

case of Fashionthuty'It lias sup-

plied tlio women of theBIg Spring
trading area smart desirable '

chandlse, priced andback--d
,by jrair.deallng 1

"Tb-mea- ns much more TlHi"

Fashionhas faith In Big Spring and
its future and in its own ability to
costume to werlt'the same coh--

FpastT

on

Uvea Houston.
Funeral services held

tlio Ellis Funeral name
today with --Reverend ttf.
flclatlng. The body remoyed I

wife, mid .who for .'

Congi:atiilati0iis4o

THE FASHION

their

Pickering

AR0NS0NR0SE

Mfg. Co.,Dallas -

tsrsot
Mildred and

.R-amonr,-
'

Frocks

"Fashion Right Styles"
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O'hjnalters of Prlntzess coats and
IBlli '1 'oldest send largest riuimp

,

facurersof women'swear, are jproudv.
to live supplied tlio women tof ,

SprliigJthrougU Tho Fashion,with so '

manyof 'its garmentsfor so many
years, '..

- -
7WP

many more ttirw; this progresslvi
store. We coHgrafwtate Big Sprfag!
and The Fashloaoh the opealse of
Hieir new home.
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SOCIETY Mrs. Ona
Editor.

Larsons Comings- Goings- - Doings TELEPHONE
Ey ji b'Clock

728 CLUBS
Mrs. HayesStripling Is Chosen

16 neraifflWacterAssn
Coiincfl for

'Representatives
Time To Study

Outlined

Mrs. Hayes Stripling Was,.
Teachers'Council at its meetingTuesdayafternoonin the
high scho'ol building. She

oy trie resignationof Mrs. Wayne Rice, who is doing
substitute teachingthis year.

splendid attendance
otricers trom tne various if
T. AJ. units marked the first
fall session of the council

Jh'o greater part' of tho'tlmo was
devoted to outlining: study course

--2.Il.that recommend
to .tho.varlousunits for this year.

. Thofef 5ftW4an.BSd2:30 to '3:15. ?

Bccauso South. Ward was the
only P.--T. & that hifd held
log so far, .no reports were given
from the schools. Tiro meeting ad--
journed In order that tho members
could attend the gathering of the
Child Health Clinic group at the
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First Methodist, church.
Tho'next--. session will bo held on

Oct. 8.

James Richard Gravos
" Is Birthday Party Host

JamesRichard Graves, son --of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Graves, cele-
brated- his fifth birthday Tuesday
afternoonat his home with a birth-
day for friends" "assorted ages
and sizes.

Mrs. William Gottlieb told tho
youngsters stories, after which
they .played jgames. Favor's" of bal
loons anu sucKers wcro passed at
the refreshment Tiour.'

Present wero: Stella Robinson,
Johnny 'and Jo Jack Lonas, Jim
Mathews, Betty JeanWImberly, Ell
and Dell McCombs, Jimmy Math
ews, J. R. and Bobby Tallet, Lula
Bess, Mlko and Ike Duff.

Motherawho went to the party
were: Mines. Emory Duff, K.
Mathews,-and McCombs.

Although tho sun Is apparently
tho largest and brightest star, it Is
actually almost the smallest and
laintcst of thosevisiblo to the nalo
ed eye.. '

t
Kraltatoa, the' Dutch Indies vol

cano, is located in annua strait, the
channel separating Sumatra from
Javaand uniting the Indian ocean
with tho Javasea.

ReadTheHerald Want Ads
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4 Concentrator Burners, Dis-

appearing burner cover. Auto-mat-lo

Ugltlng, Measured Hina
"Cloclf," Ove.weafc "Cbnlrol,
.IJIbWiJlolt-mva- JOxAVLtitx, -- ..

.the mos beautiful and nt

range made Whll In

wl(h ebony itnd nlekle fit- -

mtft.

D&H Electric

The Year 1935-3-6

Units Vote To Devote
Of, W6rk In
Course

elected to head the Parent

was chosen to fill the vacancy

eohrinbfefi
Of High SeasDue

At Ritz Theatre

l ., JSLMt'yi

"Atlantic Adventure," the excit
ing Columbia drama which con
cerns itself with a fast-talki- re
porters attempts to solve a half- -

million dollar Jewel robbery In'-mld--

Atlantlc, Is scheduled to open a
one day. run at tho Rltz theatre
Thursday.

Based on (he Diana Bourbon nov-
elette which recently appeared In
the Cosmopolitan magazine, "At
lantic Adventure" follows tho hectic
caroor of Lloyd Nolan, a newspa-
perman who alibis himself In and
out of escapades. Ho risks his ro--
manco with Nancy Carroll to keep
his job and ho.slips up on assign
ments to keep engagementswith
Miss Carroll.

What happenswnenhe loses both
his sweetheartand his job provides
the plot of this thrilling produc
tion,- for he becomes a stowaway
aboarda trans-Atlant- ic liner, anta
gonizes jewel thievesand gangsters,

maneu-
vers,his way out of 'the ship's' brig,
narrowiy averts being thrown over-
board and gets back both his job
and his sweetheart!

Miss Carroll is seen In the leading
rolo as a spirited society girl who
loves Nolan but Is angered by his
unintentional neglect. How she
managesto win him as a more or
less attentive husbandsupplies "At-
lantta-Advcntu-

rai' --with. --a.colorful
romance. Under long term contract
o CftlumMftf t

tresshas recently been teamedwith
George Murphy In "Jealousy," "I'll
Love You Always" and "After the
Dance."

Nolan makes hisColumbia debut
in fAtlantie Adventurei"? Broad--
way actor who scored a great per-
sonal success In "One SundayAft
ernoon" two years ago, he has been

I
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CactusClub
Ajtapibcrs Play In Cravford

Lounge; No Visitors
JPrcsent

Mrs. M. E. Tatum entertained
the Cactus Brldgo club members
In tho Crawford lounge Tuesday
afternoon with a jolly party for
members only. '

Scores wero kept for high and
;h" s minus,,.Mftf.'Mgendlcton win

ning the former. . She was pre
sented with:, 'lingerie. Mrs. Hahn
was given Individual ash(trays for
high minus, r

Coffee and Individual applq pic
worcr served'thorfollowtag: Mmcs.
C Ij. Browning,-- Morris1 Burps, W.
W. Pendleton,C. E.i Hahn, Herbert
Whitney, R. E. Lee, Lester Short
and Lv-- Ri Knykondollf

Mrs. Virginia Wear will enter--
Italn next

Highway School
Mns ParumMSr

Starts Monday
Hlchwav School becan Monday

morning with ai Interesting pro
gram featured Dy a snori uii. njy
tho superintendent, H. F. Kalis-back-.

Tho Rev. C. A. BIckley gave
an address. Miss Ruth Coden of
Big Spring played a piano Selec-
tion. Talks were made by the
school board membersand patrons.

Tho enrollment of U0 pupils far
exceeds that of anyprevious- yean
The. student body Includes girls
and boys from Highway, Knott,
Moore, BIscoe and Faitvlew. The
school bus, driven by Mr., Turner,
makestwo routes a dayone by BIs
coe and Falrview, tho other west
f Highway, Tho bus brings in

about 125 pupils.
Such new coursesns bookkeep

ing, typing, second year shop work,
and two years of Spanish are be-In- tr

added in addition to the
coursesnlready in the curriculum
that entitle pupils to six affiliated
credits.
- -- ?fttspects for an excellent bas-
ketball team under Mr. Turner's
supervisionare in slghtrMrT-Rall- s

back Is directing- - the glrUs basket--
bairteam. " i

The patrons have already shown
their Interest by having the
grounds cleaned' up beforehand.

Tho school ha3 a. capable (faculty
composed of the following: H. F.
Railsback, Clifton, superintendent;
T, J. .Turner, Old Glory, principal;

seen in two pictures, "Stolen Har--
mony-.-an"- ni JTo recently
signe"d' "a16ng-term-" contract witH"

MmlOa RUkIIos.
Harry Langdon, popular come

dian, enacts his first feature full-- l
lengo role in more than a. year,
In tho film. Tho supporting, cast
Includes Arthur Hohl. Robert1 Mid
tilcmassr-Vivlc-n 'Oakland;
Bryant, Thurston Hall, Maldcl Tur
ner, Victor-KlHo- Edwin Maxwell,
George McKay and Dwlght Frye.
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Anita Louise, film actress,antic

ipates tho early winter resort sea
son with this dressy sports frock.
The hlgh-waste- d white crepe skirt
is in reaingoie lines, wun I no ironi
secUon.of blue polka dotted fabric,
matching the Moused upper part
and narrow' tie-sas-h. White felt
makes the helmet hat, trimmed
with criss-cro- ss bands of navy rib- -

boa. The accessoriesare,blue and
white.

Mrs. Inez Newton Grant, Big
Spring, English and Spanish; Miss
Lucille Hammock, Hamilton, sixth

grades; . Mrs.. Ulla
Moscley, "Big Hprlng, fourth and
fifth-.jxadjs- a; Minn Kmmn Jn
Graves, Big Spring, second and
third grades; Mrs, Railsback, pri
mary department.

WrPei
Is Speaker
At Auxiliary

PresbyterianWomen- - Hear
StudelirTnlK-p-n

Education

Wilford Penny, who is visiting
In Big Spring, made p. talk before
tho .Woman's Auxiliary of tho First
PresbyterianChurch Monday after-
noon on the subject-o-f religious
education.

Mr, Penny was preseTiFcd by Mrs.
T, S. Currle who Is secretary of
the department for tho auxiliary.
Tho afternoon jvas devoted to the
monthly inspirational program at
which, the secretariesof the various
departments talked or presented
other speakers in behalf- of their
respectivo divisions. "Loyalty" was
tho general theme.

Mro: Sam Bakor.was.tlui.IirOfiniinJ
leader and gave a messageon loy
alty. Mrs. Thomas gave the after
noon devotional.

The first- number on the program
WaaTIrs" H. O. Pooshce'stalk as
secretary of literature. She talked
on "Church Paper'sand Why We
Should Read Them," She announc
ed that a church canvaswould be
gin next week 'to continue1for aoven
days and enlist a large number of
subscribers.

Mrs.'C. W, Cunninghamtalked on
foreign mission enterprises. Mrs.
W. C. Burnett, secretary of home
missions,-- asked Mrs. J. B. Littler!
to give her topic. Mrs. Hefren, sec
retary of Christian education and
ministerial,.relief,, .was out of. town;)
therefore Mrs. Boatler talked in
ucrDla

Mrs. PIner spoke on the church's
social service.

Tho memberswere then led In a
period of directed Intercessionby,
Mrs. Thorns, summing up all the
causesIn special prayers.

iImUbss-uw-anuouu- owl

for next Monday, ,

Present were Mrs. K, T, Piner,
T, 8., Currl, W. Q. Wilson, Tom
Knaus, Herbert Stanley,A. A, Por-
ter, Leo Porter, R. V, MWdUton,
N. J. JUltooa. XL C. Betljr, Jeba

"I Turn

Need For Social

The emrihaUo need for some
form of social 's'o'tvtco in
Big Spring brought together a
group of local women Tuesdayaft
ernoon to discussa solution of tho
problem. The mectlnir was held
In tho parlor of the First Metho-
dist church. Present wcro women
who had dona socialjjervlco work
In various forms nnd others who
wero vitally concerned.

Mrs. W. J. elected
chairman for tho after-

noon, explained a six-poi- nt pro
gram that could bo worked out by
the city, It, ,nll welfare ngcnclcgi
would cooperate.

Point one was the of
an expert to take care
of nervous casesand to make-- ex

that would enable .the
to know libit to pro

ceed wIUi tho caro nnd direction
Mill. him wmild

be a skilled and a
health nurse.

A child guidance clinic was an
other phaso of work needed, un-

der tho proper guidance such a
Clinic, said lire. McAdams, would
servo, three types of children, the

the medium and the
problem child.

1'hyslcoi jrrogram
A. fourth phase was a physical

nrocram. badly"needed by tho, city.
since' it has nothing to offer along
this line. Tho program would in- -

cludo courses in housciiom ny--

giene, .where mothers of -- nil
classes and races would reel irec
to eonwior advice.
necessaryoould bo taught in this
dpnnrtment. from bathing Infants
to tho problems of the . adolescent
child.
- lis form of social hygiono was
one or mo greatest nen ""'1
city mothers today, declared Airs.
McAdams. An entirely

well-train- woman could
help parents solvo many problems
while they wero confined to the
home and beroro iney ucuu.,..
community problems. Many cnu--

dren come from homeswhose par
ents aro not well cquippca jn

to handlo today's
.nmniimllnni. but .who manago
nfter tho fashion or meir uruiiu- -

rfhvra in n. metn
od. Many adults, unablo to adjust
ih.miiMviig to adult situations need
the guidance that, a skihcu socjui
service, worker could give'" Bc"

physical program as ouuincu
A

other nnswer to what uig opnns
needs to do to keep Its children,

boys, off tho Btreets,
snid Mrs. McAdams. The city was

confronted with' the question
nnvlnir now for tne training
mnnv such or of pay
ing later, in the way of court trial

..costs, commitment, 10 varmuo
stltutions.

Jrograni- -

A sixth point was a general cdTT

.lofHd Tirnprrnm, ,m0'deled after
the Institute of Family Relation-
ship that has grown up in Los
Anceles, and thnt started, It was
said, from such a meeting as inai
held vesterday.

nau-ACi- cil

as speakerto present Ideas In the
minds of the organizers, others
presenttalked on individual needs.

, f ;,

O, 1eM, L. T. LmW, K, . Vat
, j. x. UUtar. mam rww, C.

WTw
MM. H. Ummr, Innhi itwK vrAl

Service
Agency IsStmdMm

CommitteeOf Civic Workers

brganlted

McAdams,
temporory

employment
psychiatrist

aminations
community

psychologist

suporiof,

Everything

disinter-
ested,

background

rorraanonal"nrogram-wa-t-"i

especially

youngsters,

--Kducatlonal.

IN

Mrs. C. A. Bulot told how her
home city had handledn nlmlinr
problem on a basis,
with outstanding' success. Mrs.
Elizabeth Drlggcra reported her
qocial service work In Pallas that
covered a period of eight years', In-

cluding various types; of social
work,

Mi's. Kathleen. Williams told of
the hungry children that had been
fed --atl West Ward cafeteria by
1UV iqnas, no longer avauauic
Uils year, and of health conditions
prevailing, there , ,.

Mrs. B..G. Bichbough told of tho
condition. existing In Jones Volley
and tho hecd":for assistancethere.

Bccauso the group was smaller
Uian had been exnoctodrfnother
meeting date ws set for Sundayj--

aftemooii'nt 3 o'clock at'tho Meth-

odist ' " ""parlor. ,,
To this meeting are Invited min

Istefsaild their Vlves, membenrqf
the various P.-- T. A. units-- and., of
tho study clubs, church auxiliary
membersand the welfare chairmen
of tho se'rvlce clubs,, fraternal or-

ganizations, tho V. F. . W., and
Amcrlcnn Legion.

It is tho hope, of this group that
plan can bo worked out from' a

flnancla.1 point of view In whlcn
aid can bo had from federal funds,
or a' movement fin-

ancially, that will grow, into a pro
gram big enough to contain tho
various points outlined.

Prcscnb-wcr- e: Mnres." TICAoams,
Williams, Driggers, Richbourgh,
Austin T. Walker, of Knott. Fox
Stripling, Hayes Stripling, Clmrlcs
AiurriH. r . xj it omi w- - ..
H. Parsons,C. A. BIckley.

Mrs. Anderson Is
Made District Head
Of Legion Auxiliary

i

Mrs. E. W. Anderson, prominent
worker in tho local unit of the
American Legion Auxiliary, was re-

cently appointed chairman of tho
district at the state convention.
Mrsv Anderson was
last year.

This fall's sessionwas the rirst
stato conventionMrs. Anderson- has
missed In four years. Sho and Mr.
Andersonmade one start to It, but
came back to Big Spring. They
planned--t- leave-- ngain the next
morning: at the last minute Mrs.
Anderson decided not to go. ME

Anderson went alone and turned
over his car, fortunately escaping!
serious Injury.

Announcement was made Tues
day of Mrs. Anderson's appoint-
ment.

Tho Auxiliary met Tuesdayeven-
ing for a comtdned business and
social meeting at the home or Mrs
Alfred Moodv. The business was'

f nrr
work.

ncfrcBhiumita
hostess to Mmes. Fontaine Hair,
R. F. Bliihm, C. C. Carter and M. C.
Stultiilg.--

The next session win De .a pany
at the home of Mrs. Bluhm honor--
lng Mrs, Carter, outgoingpresident.
Installation of now officers will be
Held tho first meeting Tn October.

,.t;t
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Denies Engagement
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Thereare no.marlUl plans In the
near future for pretty
Ruth Motfett (above, she firmly
assertedwhen queried In NeW York
concerning; reports of her engage-
ment to Howard Hughes, youthful
and wealthy movlo producer. 8ho--
Is the daughterof Jamca,A. Mof-fet- t,

vice president of the Standard
Oil Company of California. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

Airs. Ira Martin Is Circle
HostessFor Mission Book

Thrco women met with Mrs. Ira
MnrtJn TlIcsdny nflcrnoon to ,)bsln
study of Mexican missions. Thev

wcre-oicihb- crs of tho Kate Morrl- -
eori clrclo of tho East Fourth Street
BupilsrW.-M- .

S.
Mrs. S. M. Morelnnd tnucht tho

lesson, "From Over the ' Border.'
Tho circle members plan to meet

again today and tomorrow. Other
leaders wcro not announced. Pres
ent In addition to Mrs. Moreland
wcro Mrs. Emmott Hull and Mrs.
Jack Winn.

-- - v ressor

Elizabeth

Porothy

1105g Clnb

fleets jV:
,": Jolly Play

MVft; M. H. BennettHostess
For Tlircc Tables

Of Players;

Mrs. M. H. Bennett was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to members of
tho 1022 Bridge Club and Miss
Paulino Mcngcr, of San Antonio,
who M a .hnusa guest of her sister,
Mrs. Ira'Thurman. 4--

Tho hostess'mother, Mrs. IL' W.
Lcepcr, was a tea guest.

Bracelet andclips to match 'wcro
awarded Mrs. Dublin for making
club high score and a handker
chief was presentedMiss Monger.

Present wcro: Aimcs. JtoDert
Parks. J. "YT Ttobb, ltoy Carter,
CUtfrlcs Dublin, V. V., StfahanVlJao
liamo, ira inurmun, xutu xiviiuu,
E. O. Price, O. B. Cunninghamand
R. V. Ml'ddlcton.

I

"Big Time" automobile racingI

will bo revived nt tho Oaklana.l
Calif., speedway in a 100-mi- le eventi
on Sept; 8.

George Henry Saner. I

fullback with lif 033, ill
trying for a regular berth with tho I

Green Bay Packers. '
1 1
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CONGRATULATE
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FASHION
on their New Iome

CLYDE TING&E
Lyrlo News Stand

Congratulations

to Max

andthe Girls

ON THE NEW HOME'.

OP THE FASHION

Glad to SeeYou Move

"Up Town."

You Can Borrow
Anything We Have
Except Our Reputa-

tion as Druggists." '

REMEMBER:

lOT-EmUSKE-LI-
NES

--Will Go Well with the Finest
Fur

Stocjc:

Nebraska

Coat You Have in

Arderij

& -
TffPerkins

Dorothy Gray,

BarbaraGould,
'""'" VitaRayand
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H.iAfcfK FOUR

ScheduledAir Lines Carry85,193

PassengersIn July For Record
i;A,,new ail-llm-o recoruforpasscn--
Iters'carried Iri month

eheduled litres operating
":'' fo)Inaonlefo)--4li9Ttfute-

II .J;.". ?SR ""JL

'.
I

j ..
a was not by

ahs air'

'.. ?
nouBceMeri todayi'"'by Eugene"H
viuai, uircciur 01 air commerce.
Reports to the bureau of air com-
jnerce, i?fiartmcrit of commerce,
Miscioscd that theso air lines car

83,103 passengersIn July.
The previous record" had Btood

.for only ono month. The 73,-89- pas
sengerscarried in June constituted
Jan. o record until It was bet
tered in July."
I From ilia- standpointof passenger
miles flown, tho air lines set a now
record In July foe .tho fifth succes-
sive month. Passengermiles (one
passcngorflown ono mile) In July
.wero 34,040,925.

ThO monthly figures cover all do
mestic air lines, but do not include
extensionstolforelgn countries.Tho
domestics lines flew .5,591,659 miles,

?T- - m

OTGMTIMTIDNS"

and BEST WISHES

OTJR NEW NEIGHBOR

tions

"."'1

andBest

.Wishes--

to the

THE FASHION

MELfcltiGER'S

Congratula--

I'TWi

&?.

in their

Beautiful

8.

J"V,

.ig

rnWga Jii JUly; Express
VMM 1iii.ii ktmH ts. 1TW.1.

.M.MUij- WUa,v!Uq, W 111 ,tlUipU,
4 v, f ', ..' t'ho cts.'.1khcy knOwno

Mass".'ItflR) This
city of 08,000 hasn't had
a fatal automobilo accident this
yeah last year Holyoko was
award?d, secondprise for cities of
its in the' national safety con--

Itolilnson Crusoe Jailed
Mass. (U.P.)

Robinson Crusoe was locked up
In a Jail cell for Bafe lcccnlntr. the
other night. Crusoe, a "Negro, left
for.his nntivo Kcntucuy alter tno
night's lodging.

borders.

tin 'It'Stale launchesSnakeHunt
111 (U.P.) Illi

nois has launched a statowldo
snako hunt for every species
reptiles which nbount within its

Object of tho hunt Is to
carried 297,509 pounds of expressgather material for an
jfltid flew 173,452,532 expresspound exhibit nt tho state fair.

'
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The knit lastex Glrdlolero
Irene Castle recommondi
for figures. Closer

JsnlCexlra:CQnIrol Jxpnt oad.
backponel$stbJue1mpend
Ing tummy bulgei, waistline.
'iparej and widening pqt,
terIari.'SKIPPIES"doareal
conirol ob without hlnder- -

.,lnP, .flgf, (fo'dpm,
whit. Thrill Plus bur.
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SMAItfT FUR COATS HAVE.
tOUNG IDEAS ALL 3!HEIR OWN

Fur CoatsApo Gelling oforioiisIjGfty This Year, Iicavlng
All Old FashionedFeatures'Behind

There 'la end-- to' tho" chic
, noW fd'r

size
tost.

-

of

i :

1

'

.

--f

on
1

J

-

,

.

,

''

no of

aif.rt,;ou.annJlir..ynciial3ji:o
iccuons. urounu town, ouai mikc,
tor example, the audacity of n
mink coat to be made .In lines n
Jaunty arid gay as a coltego .'girl
would ilko. Jin provlbua seasons
mink-wa- made In only-th- most
conservative- styles to appealchief
ly to tho 'older Woman, And .loolc nt
Persian lambf-Onco-1 a trrandhiothcr
fur, today It la ono of the very

lyoungest furs that smart fashion
auics can select.
Shorter ' lengths Perhaps tho
smartest fur coats of tho season
aro the quite, quiteshort ones .
even as short as 33 Inches. In most
climates this length' Is quite
enough, but, if you want more for
your money(and most women will)
there arp longer versions of tho
shorter coat. Theso aro from three
quarter to. seVon-clght- a length and
aro destined to bo tho popular
choice. ji

'

Back. Flares Crisply flared swag-
gers that.swlng from tho shoulders
andhangjnsurprlslnfc fullness In
tho back pre jiewcr, than now.
Sometimes in this' version the
waistline is defined in tho front
with a half belt Sometimes, in the
more supple furs, rin belt
Is seen, making tho coat into a
Cossack,affair.
PrincessUncs Jfjrou wanta fur
coat to definitely dressyou up, try
on a new princessmodel. Theseare
seen Jn caraculs,-- and tho other
sleeker furs. They glvo a molded
effect through the waist, shapedto
a higher point than "they were last
year,with a skirt that flares gently
to tho hemline. These,are'smartin
full or "thrqo-quart-er length coats.
Clever Collars Collars do things
ror you tnis year. Many ioosc
swaggers have plastron collars to
make sure.that ypit'll. Ja$r warm
enough. Then there are rovers
which may bo fastoncd first one
way and then another so that you
will never"tire of tho coaf. Dipping
back:'Hn'in yokes and collare are
very smart, as is the sailor collar
effect
Colored Buttons The Renaissance
again! Color creeps Into furs by
fair means . through buttons
and buckles. They are made of

GIRLS

makes
reflect Many styles
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Children Named Locust

BOSTON (U.P.) Locust, Loavo,
Infant and Hczcktah aro some of
tho namesselectedfor babies, born
in tho . only hospital-- ior-- Bantu
women in SouthAf
rica,, Mrs. Clara Brldgman, a mis
sionary, revealed in a letter to the
American Board of Foreign Mis
sion Commissioners here-,-

t
DesertExerciseto Bo Studied

U. S. S. R. (U.P.)
order to studjr tho

changescausedin tho organ--
Ism by physical exercises In the
desert climate, tho Turkmenlan
Higher Council of Physical.Culture
has,sent a scientific to

prystal, and aro far more attrac-- the Karakum Desert The expedl--
tlve than the simple metal affairs tion will conduct its work at the
of past seasons. camp'of a sulphur plant

Congratulations
to

7: Tvn

mat
on their Beautiful
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Hosiery:

Mir-o-Kle- er

perfection.
from sturdy seryice weights

eveningsheers-a-ll streak-les-s
flawless shadowless.

J-- .i

Jxmam?'

tfsrjfc rsrwwm'vAmi: LMWf.i

ri".w
if'l "jRs rlKvia

mil.simi.iiT.'.FM

Johannesburg,

ASHKHABAD,
physiolog-

ical

expedition,

lfP4wkf
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XJnderwar:

Putor college girls! Cozy
"Kayserette" " sle6pertr for

. lounging' or sleeping! "Lam- -
ees" new 'wool-oycr-un- dbre

weo,r for football garnea'p;" :

Gloyes:
y

Short and 'isaucy trig
and tailore4T-.warm-a-nd

mzzy iavery-pair-waBn

awe. . . -

R NKW
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How NewLawsDifficult To
Affect Life Of

-- In -- Street
pgByJ"tVlLi,'liteHf8rYiltTii

Fil'fiWl... . .....,...- -waatunuiufl in-i- u IVCB

those millions of "avorago" Amcrl
cans laborer,, farmer, whlto-collSr- ? lfko In the rough, aren't
worker ar'o going to bo, affectou in
ccncral by about . overythlnK tho
lato congressdid, butlbylibmo ac-

tions they are golng'tonboIntimate
ly touched In a directdollars and
cents manncc. '

Thirty millions of them, In al
most every form 'of human endea-
vor. aro designed'tot co'me under
tho socio security measure under
its old nge pensionsand job insur
ancc.

Another 30 millions theso on
farms aro involved In a special
manner in tho AAA amendments
designed to euro, anything, that
mlcht have been'' unconstitutional

liiKilve-'orlgin- .wjtjind thus to,ward

supremocouriTtp benefit payments.

Tho Barcralnlnir "Law

'lrfflllllfiV.

Other nlllltons.'Tlndustrial ,labo??
bo affected--

como weal, come woe-r-b-y tho mca's-uro-

writing for this country a per
manent industrial ..law to govern
tho ceaseless bargaining between
labor and employer.'

Again, in such measuresas the
actwhlch. turnednver nn additional
$1,760,000,000 to the governmentfor
lending to citizens whenfthey can't
make tho paymentson their homes,
the composite "average man" of
whatever calllncr will havo a n'osi-

tlvo stake that" ho can rsee wlth.hli
eyes. In thla measure, assuming;
loans continueat tho usual rate
pf --about $3,000 each, some 580,000
home ownersstandto eetJfel

Many other1 new laws' having
something to do with tho man In
tho-- street, but 'not so directly, are
typified by the banking bill which
centralizedcredit in a board
with tho government sitting In the
driver's seat.Tho board is expected

(.to hold a tight grip on speculation
a pastime, sometimes dangerous,
quite as popular with the average
man as anybody else.

CONTRACT
1935 RULES EXPLAINED

Some .Inquiries
Q How ohould the following

hands be bid?
I bid a heart, partnersaid three

diamonds, I said three hearts,part-
ner went, to seven no trump. Ho
made it, of opurse, but it strikes me

ed I must have the ace of spades
for- anythlng'biit a psychlcopcri--
Ing. The king of spadeswas led.

A He was right in "deducing
your possessionof the spade ace
but he took a bit of a chanceon
ability to get into your hand ajid
also on your possession of the
K-Q--J of hearts.Supposingyou Had
sevenhearts to the and the
needing would have
had a sound openingbid of, a"hearb
ehvtetlLihe key
grand slam was your possession,of
the jack of diamonds-it- , well ..as the
K-Q- -J of hearts. Over, your 'three
hearts, if South had btd four dia
monds,you could havo shiJwn, dia
mond-- support.by an, off eiwof five
dUmiorjdjgnd ,theh''he could have
bid his grand slam.

Q I opened with ono diamond
and after a passsecond hand,, part
ner offered a heart. Fourth hand
bid a spade, I said two hearts, sec--l
ond hand passed,partnerwent to
four hearts and second hand doub
led. Should I have redoubled? The
hands weres

S A 4
Myself Dealer

H Q 8 6 3
D K.Q J 7 0 2
C J

Partner
s J 10 2
H K J 10 S 4
D None
Cr-AQ-.6 5 3
Ai-- I would pass. Your opening

blcf was 'hot so strong. Evidently
the doublo. was a cliance-takin- c

thing basedon possession of three
or four hearts to the ace, "the king
of .clubs and possibly the king of
spades.The contract should be
mad? with loss of only a diamond,
a neart ana aspaae..Having over
bid, a bit, you should not have re
doubled. Also, a redouble nosslblv
wouia nave onven xne opponents
tojacrlflqe.nt .fQUrJpadeswhch.
might not havecost them much,

q fartnetf opened the bidding
with one no, trump. Second hand
passed,what should I have bid?
held!

S-- A 2
II 7 6 4
J- -9 7 5
c Aicrrs
A Three no trump. The hand

lacks intermediates to warrant a
force of three diamonds.Your part-
ner has some diamonds,Undoubt
edly three or four tricks will be
wpn in that ault. A no trump raise
will leave the enemy In the dark
what to lead, If your partner Is
exceptionally Btrong Jjsajnrnak.e
another,bid over three no, trumn,
Two diamonds would be 'too weak
a responso.

Q First lmnd'bld a heart: sec
ond Hand, my partner, went one
no trump, Third hand passed..What
should I have done?X held

u

8642

ipfg
D 10 3 -
C J 64
A Bid two spadeft.It partner's

one so trump 6und will
be glad to know you hv five
crtU in Mm ibtr waiar, TImt
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Pick tl Stars
Rnjali Sriys Scouts Hrtvc

oitghXimcihliiig
-t-ilJlMUOlKlfiii-

'ffUfVifft'KdAw iriiKHf
ST. LOUIS to Baseball

.diamonds.
reaun rcc.pgnizea on nomo sand-lot- s,

as liv tlin nllcrht nt tlin
ht Louis ' Browns and Boston
Braves.

, v .
Skipper Rogers Hornsby of tho

Brnwnn hnn hfifin rrntnn nftni ramiiI.., a...lf U.V. (yH.a.V
added to his" column, becauso
ho Iackod pltthlng...talent. Mean'
While St. Louts-bor- n' hu'rjers, peK
forming In alien uniforms, have
made llio mtscrable-fo-r opponents.

A moro exactlnp; search In tho
St. Louis area In years past might
navo stilled Rajah's sighs,

instance.ho mldhf Snnw tin
directing Iho following homo-bfed-a:

Al Smith ondAllyri Stou Giants;
Johnny-Wele- li and Fritz Ostermucl--
ler, Red. Soxf-- Charley puffing,
Ya"nksf Emll Leonard Dodgers;Al
Holllngsworth,Reds,and Phil Hen-slec- k.

' "Senatorj. --. ,.. .' i' - i ;.- --a survey or major leaguerosters
tjuuwo chuucii iHayciS"ircm iso8ton
and its environs to maka-th- e

Braves a pennant contender?
Not Bad! ' '

A strone team this: ri

stats;

"lost"

Pitchers, Johnny .Broaca. Ytnks:
Vlto ,Tamulls, Yanks;.Jrvlrig-JHad-- .

rs; JohhnjrMtchaels;
Whito Sox; Ownle Carroll, Dodgers:

Catchers: Mickey Cochrane!!! Ti
gers; Tommy Paddcn,Plratos; Pabi
hy Hartnett, Cubs, '
, Inflclders: Irving Burns, Browns:
Pip ...Traynor, Pirates; Xeo buro--
cner, cards; Blondy Ryan, Yanks;
Bob Rolfe, Yanks; Joe Morrlssey,
Keds. X

Outfleldersr- - Geoxffr- - TJaVls.
Giants; Johnny Moore, Phillies',

All started their basebalfcareers
nt New England colleges or on

teams in..the"v
clnlty of'Boston "'

Lyn Lary seemingly'has filled
tho Browns' hole at .shortstop,but
in 'the. years tho teamw'iis search--

6 w " attcuittuni jMuyer, Junius
Frcy; now with Brooklyn, was per
forming for a St. xiouls municipal
league team. Joe Mowry of the
Braves Is. another muny league
product. -

'.--
;

..Break .Of The Game
The-- 'Ioslng'-'o- available talent

from a team's own back-yar- d Js
"opo of thetough, .breaks of the
game," as Hornsby sees It,

'We try,rito get thcm."-ho-savs- .

; vy.o worK out a lot of players each
s one of them doesn't

Show anysparticularability andyet
neii une; upwith some Class D
tpam and'eventudlly makejgood?'

In bther wordsrthe R'a'jah points
out, it's- - just as.hard for a scout
tn picK up a "diamond In the
rough','' on a St. .Louis sand-lo-t as
Ifcis In Yakima, WashhT3ancs.Tex..

'Bangor, Me.
v t

Rpad The. Herald Want Ads

i ,,,' -- ry- K.

''A'Herakl In Every Howard Cotinty, Home"

Clal tablets front the library of
AshUraanfpal, king of Assyria,
which woro found in tho ruins of
Nlnoveli, gave scholars t h o I r
knowledge Of tho Sumerlan long:

'unge. .. ,

See

in

A sunflower head rrtcasurlnK
nlno inches In diameter and 28.

Inches In. ctrcumforencc,on a
It lilgh, was grown this, sum-
mer by ,T, P. Alford ,of Arkansas

' k

City, .Kan.

::: mtsTrfSmf."
"'Oils,,,. .
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THE FASHION
their",

NEW HOME

Hollywood "GoesKnit

p:-f- ,

f c

v

this Fallin theseSmartff:.:V.;

Nattiknits
.'

-- '

S.J

NATTIKNITS made in California, th,pj smartestnew
models in two andthreepiecestales'for early falixdl;
lege and travel wear. Come in and, see our .new aU,
selection . you do not find the exaotcolor in tlie.

.style you like, thenselect the style you.like bestand.ye.
will order it for you in any color "and size you wish: .,

Kent greenypottery riist, chili brown, boatblue, grapje
" tone"andblaTckare s6rneT)f-tlre-newest?color-

Our Dis-

play of the
Newest
Nattiknits
Exclusive Big
Spring at

--THIbMSHIG-

.,?" "r.f

I

max s.

at

stalk
feet

JIV

Notef NATTIKNTT'S all
have the patented'

"TURNIT" skirts tunfw
front and back' every
day --and never' worry
about" "bulges in the

:

Los AngelesKmttmg Mills

Makers ofNattiknit Sports.Wear

7

f Hollydale, Cjalifornia

TBS" Big "SpringsBaily Herald

Sincerely

CONGRAtltLATES

WOMEN'S WEAR
Jacobs;

rontlfeir

-w-rbng-lplacesi-

V

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME
JlMain.St.

"Tar scrap

We alsoExtend

Besfwislies for

Your Continued
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